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Postoftice ConstructionDelayedRrChanges
REP.&E. THOMSON Wl'RESt.J'. ir"

"WOMAN nuTBY nwrviifc
NEW TENTATIVE PLANS IN
HANDS OF SUPERVISING HEADSL

NotStatedWhenActual ConstructionWould
Start; PlansMust Be Approved By Super--
visors In Washington, Then Be Sent Back
JoDalasArchitects --tst - -
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.MivrhomasonrPromises To Keep In Close
Touch With Situatibn In Wire To C. T. Wat-
son, Chamber --of Commerce Manager;

- Appropriations Already Erovided ?

New tentativeplans the federal builrlinp-- tn pwk
cd here are now Washington being approved by ,thetKTuy, la01'

K2"S architect a -- wire from CongressmanV E. ot
said Thursday. ' ' v ,nint;rJ

Thomaspn saidjisioon as tentativeplanstire a
thejrimiste'-sent'bacrto'Tlallar- td arc'hilectsTaro
Pall, .who will make working

GarnerStates
SMtMo Help
Gov. Roosevelt
SneakerEnronteTo Wash--?

iuglon.rnkqtJ Statement
Louis

Q ST. LOUIS l.T;i During a short
stop here enroule. to Washington.
Speaker John, Garner"expressed
confidence-- that Alfred E, Smith
would declaie his support of GovJ
ernar Roosevelt for nreaident. VI

Garnersaid "from'my recenttalk
with-Govcr-nor Smlth7:-l'anrabsc- h

li.tejycorffident that at the proper
Sftime and place, ho will announce

his whole-hearte- d supp'olt of Rpose--
velt." adding that he believed that
Smith mav make the nnnnunnp- -
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ment at, the meeting n
New' Yorlc October 3rd, or may
Btr irru magazine article,' 3
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The coitdiuniiflirt-fua- s featured
steiullnc4ir''Uiur'.dn

showed only a two point, c.iln dur- -
liur ilav. It onoiiPii nt T.s.--, for
h'Tli hut closed .it 7.3-j- ;.

rnmliAr. intntii ,1.. n(C, ..,, .OK.Iin.l ..!.-- W 1. ".. ,,. ..11.111(1 1,nt 70 niitl closed out at 7,40 5,
eJ

J
ItiKXV roillf, An luUanro

ofpproximatcly'u dollar n hale
bv reactions ,.n otton

easy at a net decline of .,,0 ,0

t c '

an ouTii miuirj tFidel niudo, Hi, Mexican,. who;
died Septembe 18 was bulled lion.
day In the Catholic Mexican ceme
tery,' Funeral services were held
at the grave slder

The

IJIgv,Sprlng and loliilty Cloudv
and Trldiiji Cooler tonight,

West Texas Cloudy.cI.oeal show.
era In'tho vest and houth irtlons
r.uiti;iii. mm iuiiiii(v i riuiiy.
in tho northeastpbrtl mid
what warnierjlii the rnnlinnilln I'll- -
(Jnv

y

tho south port loli. V- -

In
iiDrtheast and evlrrnie east 1'or
tlons.
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Sun bet today ,0:11 m.
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NOW

pproyed
nnrl

drawings. Onca back in the
supervising architects' hands
the project will be ready for' vbids. .

The congicssnian did not indicate
in wire how long it would he
before actual construction woik
y.oUltl be in order here.

Thomason, who pledged himself"
htro September 14 to find why the
tcdernl building- had npt been start-
ed Wjith appropiiatjons alreadv
made, sent thrtjfollowlng wire to C.
T Watson, chamber'orc'on,:T2
mmuigei. ,

".Talked to supervising architect
today about Big Sprin-g- building.
Delay Jlas been caused bjnccessity
of making changes in plans. New

j tentative plans now here being ap
proved-- men they must be sent
pick Jo Dallas tor working draw-
ings to be made. Will kpep after
officials here and do aft I can to
hasten construction."

LocatlorPfor-th-e building-- hasal-read-y

purchased ''at Scurry
and West Fourth streets. First
plans were presented the supervis-
ing archltcct.in Washington more
than'a month ago. "'

ffi ,

Home irtn Sank
Selects Directors

FoiJts'Branches
Washington. (iP)-.- The Homo
I.qan bankbQjrd ha'elected U
directors forCTich"of the 12 hanks
in IU sjstem
.

T of for the
"oal" Qt "iMJict iSlne bank. Little
jiacfBX!'. jlcciued, bultheJfegaoL.
ls awaiting, niiiwei fronftho clev
e.ith hefuiu nnouueintr their
IlmUeS, .

DNtiict Nine inrliufbs Arkansas.
MIsi(skipp1t Ltousihnn, Teas and

f510,000,000 capitalf-- ora"

democratia
do

homi'.i","',u

V. rnv.nn n.l .1... l.nl. . T tl.ltH

IfI dldLLy ueO' J '

In
Officers Explo--

sioiulu llonic Of V.
W. Alcorn, Attornby

.FORT WORTH Wl Authorities
Thuisday were Investlcntlnn- the
(lejith of W, W Alcorn, nttomev. to

'''xt"i.iliie cause of 'mysterious ex- -
,oiiler,'"0,,cm i set to tho Alcorn,

euneMiay nigm.
A'cax " " ' '"'fewas hiirnei)

ie"ojnltl.)rt, but was Idenflfled ev
Knst Texas Loral tliumlerhow- - ''HHaly-D- y teeth and peisonal be--

Kiul cooler loiilglit. l'rldiu parl.,""1Bl"KS' 3
ly cloudy In the north portion and ,lt1'8. ,,,esumcll "u l"n-H- n

local tluiiulerdiouers in ".' ."eciunulntlon of gas 111 a

New Mexlrol'iisettled "'.-- i mnon siomn-Cool-

niirllon. 5": 1.lls-jf-
l" '!"-- , 1'0,,lc' Thmwlny foi

fnlr.nnil wiinnrr tlm?""""1, v

Thllrsn

m
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Sun rises I'rldny n.

been

'eleven

VJ

beyond

Mrs. Pliunsi Smith.
.C!f.,., Ai -oi"ilwu TT UllUlIlr JJIUH

Age 49
,llis Plunu Smith, 40, who died

i eduesdny afternoonat Home
.ill. atuntun. wab buried Tuesday

In the Stantoncemetcij:,
Services wej? held at 11

hhuuday Inthstnntan Mcthodlbt
rhiiich with Row Gates in chnme.

luiih.uul died t'ilit vi'hih ago,
aim ii imiiroi uy mil sons nnil

tliiee tlnuijhtcni and ono gtnmlchllil,
Suihlng nicmbeis of the family
.no Illtli!, Smith, Taizun;t'Lois

Ml.. T. P. Jones, Cluules
JUiiScll. and Woodiow Smltli of

ITeelpltutlou 7 in. 1,3a. m.iducaJi. Txas.
JM JncliM Funeral (pujle, Hfg

At the U, S. Kxpeilnu'iilnl I'unn .ppring, was n charge of" arrange--
7 ti. m, 4 80 liuhw Jmcntg.

i

ele&Offei
Of Kailioad

Excchthe Connnillee !Rc-fus- cs

To Meet Willi Rail
,

" Officials

(ly3). The rail--
executives .committee
unanimously rejected
Uroad leaders 'for a

on wages piior to
the expiratln of February 1, of the
pi escnflO ,pcr"ccnt"v.'age cutr The
lallroadsjiad proposed negotiations
for a 20 per cent cut to take effect
February1.

In a letter to F. TIehoff, of
the Chicago, Burlington-an- d Quln--

railroad, A. t. Whitney, chair-
man of the laljor .committee, noti-
fied the rail heads of thcj:ommit-Ue'- s

flat refusal to meetwith them,
' ,1

PecosGunman
L ' I I

&--
PECOS Officers ofjthi3 section.

Wednesday sought a gunman who
engaged in two holdups anUj kid-
naped n. watchman In his ef(grt to
escape

Thrt..ref virHma n vnntif rnnnTn
of tourlsta, were held up aJWlckett,
iTVard county. The man took from
them several dollars In cash and.

- He to
Pyrte. eight miles from Wickett,
where SIS In cashwas taken from a
store

The watchman,guardinga wpsh--I
ed bridge, was forced to drive
the man towarji Fort Stockton af--

jter his own car had stuck Inta""J- -' ' T n,wwn,
The gunman Jumped from the

watchman;scar and eafcaped when
he jrfw ltglits at a road camp

'thinking they were those
of officers.

Gats'

Years For
'

Theft Of
,

""i

WINNIPEG. CPl-iSb- A Maeh--

'Divorce ScIfedule,
As For

Jeoso Maxwell, the energetic
nianagerhere for the Amerlrin
Alnvajs, Isn't a lawyer, nnd
Isn't trjlngjto promote,"domes-
tic discord In the homes of Hlg
STrlng coyples, luthejgntrJd.
In his mind what he terms as
his "dUorco schedule" to

those coiples who
aro In a hurry to consummate
their ngrecnient to disagree.

To those who Insist on speed,
he sells tickets on tho west
bound planes with urriuil In
I.l I'iimi in a fowp hours. An
hour in a .Inarei viiurtrotQn Is
MiiHcient lor llio separntiiin.
Hy l'liifr here, on thn .day '
nehedule, iirrMiig In i;i IMso... ........ it . , .
K' "" loupio iiiii ie iiuiy i

MiUorged, and thiv net ilium,
lug huo their "dl(irco break-fasth-"

at krparu'.o ' counters" '
hero In Hlg hpriug,

Town

By Small
ARKANSAS CITY, Kans f.T---

small tornadn nccomnanvlnrr in
inches of ruin heia. Wednesdnv
night, desttoyedscein! burns amf
gaiageH neap AUwisas Cit) crip-
pling electric power tiananitsslon
ami killing a numberof cattle west
of tho city.

W:tinck
Thoifewlll1 lib a meeting of Girl

Scout Tioop No, 3 immcdiatelv foi- -

iQwfng jscjiool hmirHFiidaiv Mrs.
Joo Kuykcndall announced Thura
day, I

Farmers9Holiday
Vklahoma

.

TO
'"ZDU .ve-- v Trrrcn -

J. Frank Dobie, one of the most
popularof Texas writers and a man
of growing national fame, will de--,
liver one of his frfmous Texas lec-
tures in Big Spring next Tuesday
evening at the high school aldl-torUi- m

at 8 p. m.
The publication of "Coronado's

Children," a story of burled treas-
ure hidden in vailous parts of the
Southwest, especlaly in Texas,
made a trenfendous hit witUcrltlcs
in..the. East,and,wlUuTcxanKevery
where, In Texas and out of ft.

" Mr, Dobie a professor at tho
University of Texas.
granted a leave of tfBSence 'this
year to accepta fellowship which
wil give him sufficient funds for ayear'sstudy in northern Mexico,

Tolling jarns'is Mr, Doblas chief
interest In life, telling them and
listening to them. has as good
a collection of yarns as any man
In Texas. He-- will spin many of
thpm Tuesday evening at the high
school auditorium under the
auspices of the Library Club.
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FRANK DOBIE,
TEXAS APPEAR

ij&nL,nL,Ai

is
'trs'haVbeen

He

MOTION

Oubt

Detained

JtlCk LjjIIlIllingsIllP . Charge
Of Day's Progra'm; Rev.

Towiisend Speaks f

Kiwnnis club in regular merilnc
Thuioilay at noon at the Ciawford

o" honm
the first bcvIn the ehib's npiisoifd

.
.a.

.
n .;m,t7TT,,T ,,,,..,"""

V "' ."t

diately nftet receipt ijf "his

Thursdays'prpgiam was under
the supervision of Klwnniin Jack
Gumming.", who had a serif, ofJ
questions addressed the individ-
ual members, answ'eicil by th
Hiembershjp. Theprogram w,as en-
tertaining instructive aRev. Irve fcTown'pnd responded
briefly to a rjquost and stated that
as time goes on, It becomes
apparent that the needsof a ls

chiluls a vltalblng clemelh In
CQmmiinltj life lie reconductingi
icvlval at the First Ctnlstian chUrch
here. C J I

Visitois included R
.I,iulleyamt Mr V W

SpeedySettloment
Expected In Ipdia A

Electorate Issues
h.

POONAX !.!' s

speedy seftleiment of the indlaWUnoniinB
tflectmato 'Iss. .. lilnl. .. r.,,1,1 .....I
'.Mahatnm.i nandlui hunget !.tri
was leportedThuisdayby niembeis

'a....nt,l ....(. n III... I....' w ajitLiiil immunity u. A.iifitua
UPd sentativc.t.jC drprcsa
cil clashes,who visited Gandhi.

of the he
hoped to return Kilday with a
settlement

OPENHOUSEAT
imtM'f'M iiirBiiiX I Nil1 f J M tWWIIWMM

Opep house bo held Sunday -

afternoon tho new city
auditorium i p. m to 6
in , Clt .Manage! .13. V. Spenco an-
nounced Thursday

Tiio building U11 be open
scenciynnd lighting effects be,
on display in the auditorium.Plans

for appropriateVoluntary mu'

lULdUil Ffiuni
,.','" i.L. ,.,n" - V

U. FRANK DOBIE

BULLETIN Q
AUSTIN T suit of

ernod R. g-- Sterling against Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson, lnyjihlng the
urmscraiic nominajlon for goer

was dismissed" wtlhout lire in.
on motlou of the palntlff
?ean. 'h i?J

31. MCrane... Dallas, nttnrnev. forn STf r,. - "..oorn.jr sterling, fiieji the motion,
IS..A. 1'hllquUt, TraVis Count dls--
trict clcrlr, announced.

I'hilqulst tlmt Crane
requested the clerk's office attaches

remain in the office tnnicht. In'
dicatlng new suit would he filed
..f .iit,.7 mi. iiiiKiimi uiu'.

(riprncipthterllngtclm(ended In
f"'s iult tliWr...... ...In. I....1.1.... .,nl. ....i n,. 1M!- -.....

of the ntes in th AuH

AUSTIN Iccrs detained a
35--j ear qld nnn Thursday for
questioning in connection with the
SJ.lVlng orCdgHr-crXririfj?e- OKP
verity pf Texas s'cnloc from
Crockett, They were also holding

ft-ye- old boy picked up near
wluro Arledge was killed Tuesday
as he at In an automobile with a
woman companion. ,

The youth the officers he
know nothtng--of trJgsHyingrPTi
kiinliig that he had gono Into the

yjj'Os at the ruad'ide to sleep, the
ivfjlit of the tingedy

1'lT ON 1'I.AY

Illg Spring Rotary ltopresentathes
,i0 1o M":,m"1 r" 1r nt SUH

f&i
Elmo Wnoson,W C, Blankenhip,

Jlay Simmons ajjd IHuce J'lnSjj',
tepicsenttngthe Big Spilng lmTTy

ajohib, left ipi Midland 'Imuvdtiv
Ud- -

forrt Jhr Mifttiti, Ifnlitv Ittli at'
nooni

ThivM'llaml cluh mn piovlded,
.llnniiil .n.inn.,. n . , I ,... i ..... ?,..

?"St "riM"'r- -
,

"' "!"-- " "' """" J"""
J.Has l)een J" outimt les thin two. --il,"' nml llasKockHl base encl.lo1;ilaah njVs.cout

p L . "f

. ,

t)ctolnrl

tonight

selected

tnnlglit.

AXT

rf

to

and

more

Rev D
Malone

of
dElt u" n lnogmm

..f .....

the--

One cniumifteo said
final

V

will
at hall and

fiom 30 p

and
will

jcall

The Got

this

said had

cast

told

'

club will put on a piogtam foi the
Big Spilng club at some future ,

it was stuted. ih

CITY. HALL 'is
'

.m r 11 rsi w timi w 1 w 1

AY Ah I h lAflf JA .
1 M fl I (i.llllfllll- A 1 s v 1

lo during hours--L. the. bujldlhs U

open for ilfspeclion
Spencd announced that the pro-gia- m

lias ao to allow
citizens to como they
please. Tho affair Is vprv informal
and If Interest U.'lnanlfestoil, may

continued weklyjjindefinltaly.

Failure
Deoline Noted
fti; w --i
V --i jlix v 1

J . r .....
lyrain'iieceiplSr
Two Farm Leaders Sav
Holiday Declared Thurs-

day Is Doomed "

NO PICKETING

Stale Official Declares It
Impossible "To Keep

Cotton Ofj& Market
OKLAHOMA CITY W) With"

two farm leaders predicting fail-
ure, an Oklahoma farmeis' holiday
was declared in effect Thursday by
Its organizers on livestock, grain,
nnd cotton,

A decline In local livestock re-
ceipts of about50 per cent on hogs
tinil about one-thir- d on cattle fol-
lowed. '
. PresidentHarrvfB CnnlSll nf ilm
slate boatdof agriculturesaid that
possible

-- tions'ttwwcr-.
to keep cotton off the mar-

ket.
No picketing of .highways was re

ported.
v"s -

Blf. SPRING PROPHET
PREDICTS NO FROST

BEFORE NOVEMBER

Farmers"aKa'town people7"for
'that matter, who want 40,dajs
of bright sunshinyweathJFfor
"t"n, niaj at least rest as-
sured that there will be no

. freeze before the lBth of No--
emher, J;',
C. II. McDanlrl. local weather

WVfw .T rfh'(sc)HOTl,-- . 'Scental hy many farmers and
of hif frfids, haj. a trlclc

..of his jwn for determining
' when the,frst killing frr,t will

come.
t gjr

sajs it will eonie-- 90 dajs
aftc,r tho first norther in Au-Bu-

I

Tha prediction Is one he
heard from his mother and

.weather prophet. In Kast Tex- -

Is; ."'""""P'" 'VV'iC"
?T " ,st, ,A"S

and he that It him
never ,Ct lailedMiim.

,.--.- ,

1

He nll'iws three dijs one
Wli or the other fur the frost,
but' that U .ill tho leewn h

'penults. It has
il hj'nuiro tlmn three dajs, on
nnj jear,

IllH Jiief trouble, he sajs. Is
-- learning when the noriher
conies' in August bec.tuse ho", is.
In ilu siuro so much hedoesn't
feel tho changes. (Weather

gjirliphets call any decided
change" In August ,tempernturo

norther). This eil flmilrf
cliangivof that nature occurred
uroiindT-tlillsthnf--tn,- ..i' 4

jmW "? S' .i for
,.".,;"-,- . - ........en...rr.iicuaniel had been TtIn huslness for n few jeursa farmer camo in to btiv umn
Ine for hlrf feed fthlch ho In- -

tended to cut": Mr. McDnnlM
itolit him ho liadplmitvf-tlm- n

neforo frost and could wait se-e- r,i

weeks If he wanted tn.-"-

wimiti 1,. mo n SIIMHl,"
-- answered the' farmer, "but I'm

afnild to tul.e the risk,"
'Ilo cut his feed iff puce. Tlmt

jenr the first he.n frost
mi the erj daj'Mr. .AlcOmilei
predlcttsl.

ATTI.lJl) 1)1 NTAL hpciKlV
West Texas llodv Holding. "Ilim

U. sessimi -- t .s.in Aiitri-li- .

The Wt feas Dental Society

si'vtii. fvwivij ..i.t utmj;(iiHU
lihg iuPsen.tatgnof. .aklt.prepart.A,'""' '.,, alul

Midland".'"

date,

bean arranged
go

only

'I.. . '

"nl'l,,K to 'Wp hilisilay cve-
,.B, ftU'n'1 tho '0nentionThe

i . pf' ,UsU f,um

by the local Cluh The "" .'""K urnuais,

an4 as

ba

most

He

im meeting day W1
eral national on dent

expected present.

WOMAN BIUS
Conmilo Lopez, old MexH

can womaiij was Tuesday In
lha CafliDlli) cemetery.
She .lle&jMondayX"' -

services eta held In" the
Catholic, church Fa-

ther Francis

TWENTY MILES NORTH OF CITY;

RAILROAD, HIWAYS DAMAGED

Mrs. J. L. Ulmer, 37,' With HusbanWas ?
Picking Cotton WherbJBolt Struckj Hus--1

Dana jmocKeaKnconscious;burial Xo Je ,
Ik Stamford

jijkjkj urvb jaox ii' ijjLvjr ox j.xa.jr -- -'

GtreetJsKaiy WasheaAnd Consideraby
Damaged: Disposal Plant Is Sne:htly--

Damageci; TelephoneService To Ackerly
Disrupted Q
One death by lightning and extensivedamage by

rains is the resujt of the freakish turn of weatherhereWed-
nesday afternoon. a

Mrs, J. L. Ulmer, 37vvaskilled .instantly Wednesdayaf--
ternoon"'when'-struclr'by"light5i- ng at herrh"ome'20s'mile3
north, of Her husband was.knocked Unconsciousahd
remained so more anhour. ,

On.the easternoutskirtsof Big Spring out.
. nr J- -' r i .! .1ju yarus , oi irticKs on tin;
Texas and Pacific railways
A. X 0. 1.1. XVs VVU.O UlylUJ A. JLVL tJ14"k

hours.
Highway Washed Out

Near by water surged over High
way No. 1 and blocked traffic for
mote than two hou.s. Forty feet of
topping washed away togetherwltr"1 "n"dt.havc representa-k,ii-,(

ff .,iin uvuic auuuui of
UUWL, .lllb 4.1.VW W t"-""'- -

uenVHIghwa'y whWBWLowe,

Streets Damaged
Damageto streeis-p-f Big Spring

was estimated at $500 Thiirsdiy
I morning by City Engineerfj. II.
Wjlton anu city managerjii;. v.
Spence. Most damage wa;rport-"-J

in th" noitfj oortipn, pf.tWag
where rushing water gutted mpiiy
streets. Slight damage was rcport--
ed Hltir.e the city disposal plant

Phono Service
Telephone.servicewith

was disrupted and nad not been
at noon No rain

was reported at Lamesa.
Vro Ticking Cqtton ;

Mr. and Mrs Ulmei were piclt- -
iTnTfdtftSn-'irfitiv- .. .icier
aftertttjon when a violent electrical
stoijjj,tlrovo them to seek sBelter,
Walking slightly In advanct of her
husband, Mrs. Ulifter was struck on
.the left side of the head by.a bolt,

at--

Sistrlct-t-o
nnHT110"

a,IarS

Engln-ee'-r

iV'ednesday

nt- - ooii is io nave puss-- atewait, Arnie Dorbandt Jackthtough reread) G. R. Porter J Rarm into the .Dlllard, Slaughter. Lov e'uff'
Matamoros

Mr. Ulmer knocked unconsci- - will attract a larje
Uus by foice of lh bolt. He wasltjon It is anounced
ltnkcn tn le h0llS0 Ry a n conxentlon will be4ilnf...l.,lihn nrrl.i.n. wn,i,. .,f hM in ..i... ..... -- V

a

tnrbo

CO

Funeral
with

In

Ackerly

.....w ii. ma.

She died Instantly.

....... .....whw U...... uwUJ w.
Mis Ulmei was taken Thuisday to
Stamfoul for burial. The family

to their home-- fie mile,s
soutlnvfiSLof Vpalmooc three years r

j"go fioiii Stamfoid.
', . Near Cloudburst,

A 'nearcloud burst In this lclnity
fell hetweeif noon and 2 p. m.

'Downtown gauges.registered IRtle
Iqss-- than fjc Intfhes foi the twci
JIUU13, .ItUSV HI ilLU piWLipilUllUll ICII
during the noon hour.5
Q Strectriicro were" tut n6d IntoT-ir-

ei neus as nnu torrents aswept
own them Water was over cutb--

in n most
and West 9th ifo the railroad tracks.
Scores of automobiles tnv

AZ:i ."' "", ".'-'S-'t.-
..:"" "'"" '"h". ""'"'."First streets.v

Yanls Inundated
Texas and Pacific jards were In- -

aindated in a sudden rise occa--
slonejlb
of Parris leXu-ror-

ewent out
lth& grade and onto Highway Ng,
une.

A large crew- - of men had
Elack in shane for nassaire hv 10

r

p, mThc rise c.iught Texas and
Pacfic passenger tialn Nq, 3 jiist
befoie ll& leached the wash out.
Passengers,werofoi ceil to walk
across washout on impin,lsed
cross tie bridgeajid track. They
wer" hi ought to town In a
coach

Jam IligliwiAs
Huinlieds of peisons swarmed

'naliway KLaile. Twn automobiles.
J ..Hj. ... .

gvy' ' K ' cr0!3 ,n xne '"'lent,

ilH-il-
s us anminl meeting (,, S,.u ilong the mljacent highway watch.Angelo ui Aeontlmre ji,b as h cPnlinued to gnaw

LrVmm,ny "rtC;,W Ucat--' f 0..iy I'ottioiw of the ttack and

biuletl

here.

moveft

iVnplo

vu) alnuist seweit ftom theHoad,
i The IiiiTliSay biUlge eastof town,

moaffwater nor--
Iti.,.,. the

'"xjv.-Tinau- nan wateroiacKed up Hi sui- -
pastures. 4

mfiw Xeln, ,f Mu,"n,,a! Land east and west and 'north--'Me!a',f,fnii?11,MSt of he,e '" draw wasas iw.i.,i i 1...-.- 1
satm Se

authoiitles
try-ar-c

.MKVICAN

jenr

Mexican,

Mexican
charge,

xiijii

heavy

thjin
waterwashed

Disrupted

Thursday.

fltrouftli

which passes

" ' iiuiiunuru, q
en." noggeu

Stty 8LaimevH"i3 wexc almost to
tally clogged by sand and ilebrls
washed fiom hills andditches with,
in the city limits. Before tain
huge holes weio nt out-
let of stoun sewers to catch sand
and sediment 'fheao were filled
and sand backed up intp the open
lugs.

Manyjclty streets wete stripped of
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Local Kiwanians Plan a--
To Attend Convention .

m I" Harlingcn Oct. 23
Unusual plans nrq being made by

tho Kiwanis club of this city to

TcxWoklahoma be
UI1VCI1L1UI(

Kiwanians have signified their wilji.
lingness to attend. 'SHv

i rpuiieu
4cd skimmed downummings, Dr --A,
her rght and ground. Jess W

sas probably
when thafpSt"

the session
iiy.

,

'i

the

the

special

trip rounding

new

the
dug tho

the

A policy of many yearsT'nractlce
has been that the district govern&r
and district convention alternates
between thewo statesand the con-
vention city is usually held in ohe
v.vx. v. !.& Citrfft" &xvtjrnbr--
cledteo; from the othersDr. L. D.
HudsonQt2Dewey,.oklahomafIs
present governor of the Texas-Oklaho-

district
At last week,'s meeting the-loca- l

club went on record as making a
bid for the 1934 convention to be
held In. Big Spring and a strongrJef-fo-rt

wIlHbe put forward' to brim
Jhal rnn.fntiotl .OtthlsU . -

"'"""K 'wtuse v.iia nave staieo.
that they.wlll attend the district
convention are:
G. A. Woodward, CarljBlomshleld,

D. W. Webber, George Genlrv.
RalphTLinck, Ray Wilcox, Mefle

'Cal BoyMn and others.

ToyhCowhoj
free 'On Bond

ChargedWith Murder Of
"" Glndjs Donaldson

CAt Kent.14--
VAN HORN, Texas (UP) Bob

MiElroy. Toyah cowboy was fr
on bond of S12.000w,inV.,i, .
beln,? chaigedwith murder Jn con-
niption with the killing early Sun-
day of Gladys Donaldson,
fill! Hrtrlrrn nnm n n f

uled en route to a hospital.
Hnnlnn TO..,,! n...v.A.. m rr .

,Uo w arrestW" In connection
with the killing, but was released
jesieiuay. 'U

Ano'thpr Way
m T,Get
ChiIdren's;;Tickets

To$The

Circus
f

Sverhl meichants of Big
BpiinKaie cpoperntlng with
Iho Hciwil in giving tickats
for the Gently Bros Ciicus.
They nre- -

J. OAPenney Co j
unfllngham.Phlllpa

Blgpinlngltdwo 90.
aacu L'ilin Tiro Co.

See Jheli adsonother
of tho Herald to see how you "'

can get them.
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ChattanOog
SPORTSON

PARADE
njcunris liisiioi

Young Ivlil Whittlngton Mitt be
out for revenge this evening when
he steps In againstJack Klrhland.
blonde Waco scrapper Kirklandj
won a decision over Whit less than!

a year-afc-i, ami l.i out tu topenl Ms
win tonight. In thelaftfticvious en-

counterthe Waco. mrtWjmKer car--

tied a weight advantK$Aof" nearly
tpn pounds, but for tllw evening's
bill will be forced to weigh In nl
ltfi pounds. Whittlngton !

around '142. ,
,'

Next week It U pl.inucd to wiiJ,
Klrkland against Pobby .Clark.
Sweetwater flash. Clark, has built
up quite a reputation mound Nolan
county, and is confident th.il he
can whip anything: on two feet in
Big Spring. - jp

The J .

Tuffy .'..lavksoii, ln
'nleet Oleno'llolcomb.in

tpbie Bristow,

Mustang'

Douglass

limes.

FormerTexas

IdasiieHurler
HoldsExports

Alex MrCqll Pitches
Hit To V&n Sec--

tint! Serios Game

Now Stands Even
With Eiiili Team

Victory

lly HIM! PARKER
Writer

UEAVM6T- - McColl, who
several yca2j n;o was ousted from
the Te.x'ns league because a sore

took r salary
n wine to thctht'olind

torjgji4pitcvi-'iiMHanoo- a .a -- live to
C3rd,hai,.ecn."-J.- w victory oKpej
. n ilnr,nn. jjfun.'n nafdt'The win squared theiDixie

i,inii,.ii,i .-,- .f .v.. one-al-l, Beaumont hating won
"Vf- - ev-r?-t years aco. ' ..- .. Fr .,.

ij&.
nl--

the

. - ' - rai.teu a DKii..iwcjr.piw-
-

.BWmiiV CroV ailit '.' ? -- need to. checkj

w.i vnnni nTficii), nnrtinh n .Beaumont-- with hits, no two ,

was renrimed'.n this column 'coming in the same inning. Beati--

yesterday, been source, mom-neve-

;

Reid, Qedrge Gentry, and;
needlessly tp

Snorts

navm ntw EcriTPnhas of koi man to i.ra. in, .,.-;-
. -

inc
,as X). H,

any

rnnini
Barfoot

held to four hits and,
pitching

tlie, local sclrooT moguls are'not ex- - aesday was superior.
acjAv pleased with the tirade.0, KUe lilts for Tennessetsin";'
(ondy among other; Izzy Goldstein hurled against trio
things, Big Sprmgis substdi2-- Lookouts and went the- - route. He
ingitthlftes this season,. That fs-- afiowcd. five hits and clicked with
very broadffateSier.t.. Is too shutout.innings until the seventh;

stMemjrftto maltje Jxqufsended theirrun
out atle tcf u?nishp"roofTTEe,0? "lScoreTcss nningsSy cITnxbing
at'hletes Mr. Cros?refers to canno,t'on yourtg Gofdstein for four runs--,
be anyone other than and" The Lookouts added anotherin the
Wcldon W.oods.- The ,transfer i eighth just convince the skeptl-th- e

two youths to Big are serious about.
entlrely their- - own idea, and their, iness of winning thoOTme
presence,here,"though of course, lintU the seventrWiOoWstem al:
Jhey were certainly, welcome, was. lowed only two hitsftjf thenthe
neither-sough-t or' arrahged"for-b- exploded. Reese walked.
school authorities. Neither the Bpfton hit made-to-prd- double
two youths mentioned can boast.play grounder to Newsome which

previous experience. One jthe Beaumont shortstop let roll
Woods, will graduate, tills throughha legsfor an error.

season and probably never be 'went third, and Bolton stopped
classed a high school I at first. Cecil Travis, the third
t Severalchool officials
3siU.r -r- fLto;,

Series

Boatimont

'fireworks'

In nutrirt saaker for Chatlanooirk. banrred ra,..iino.
.season,

Cros3' "source of information, for, Reese and sent Bolton to third,
should be proven Pitching 'Unsteady Goldstein
"Big Spring might be- kept from walked Boss to load the bases.Wll- -
wlnning; the title this vear ,:bUrn tlied out shortj the runners

their McCoit
ice contention tnat local men arc oouca across me piate a not
pushlcihe such,liner Goldstein, who battedthe

rtocxls anil Shtidanof oall recovereU In vear crowd
Sweetwater is certainly untrue nab McColl first. Kingdon

"did 5prinS o'flaWped" a single to score Travis-a-nd

makea study the caseof George Boss with that smashed the
Bclkeri-Tn Angelo fullback. 'How- - Exporters"fi

Spring school authorities retired sidejminus further
voted in favor of xrivjng
Delk'er a clean'.billrof Health in
committee meeting SaturdavL

A' local school official wasHde--

of

to.

ertir-i- (!M.tal
ever. Big; the scor-

the
last

twq
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uutuawtu

ing. ", tU
TTie run

the eighth Gill, up,
and scored outs
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TEXAS, 'rHURSDAY SEPTEMBER 22,

a Evens SeriesWith
CENTER PURDUE ELEVEN

:T ,'. -

" ..mmmhm.
John"v.'..tvr,known last year best
Big Ten". Ookle Miller, this year's
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HORNSBY CUBS

VOTE MONEY

t. cdMiNn wmrmsrmfA
4

Homsby 54th In their hits
man".of Cub, who is. firiiwd

SsHe. farmer
mates as voteu to ciiviae

among 23 and
attachesof team. play
ers. Coaches Charlie

and "Red'' will
receive' shares. t

Mark
Ctibs in bent,
voted a half share along with

Bob Lewis and
wall.iff-iAn- - .nlh,r.v-.-Jte.rnation-Al gave.

InTestigatiotf-p- f

receive,
thre and made him--Although the

Cubs striklne distance scl1"

nlace when he fNew York

that the woriM
series orean

axcietes down time
New York

and
will paldCin

ucuuLuuua lu
players whom
money.

World series fever
sago today.'
work temporary

hiolii final
ouj. .Mciam ion me hio
Si-I-WC i.t

thrflUr?i thp dfstrlrtivcoqs jiiair. evioence tneyr.aa Jay.

stars,

arm.

ball.

Big

Ra
."spurt dema
Cubs wn.thaoflltca MSnif!

.Z VT '"'o-i";- baseball game
through

Pitts--
nen p;rat but'lostthat, isngntes: oetore crowu oilith the u team. GretSbwr. whose run 5000-

- SpCC&ors, with ManagerJ, &il Grimm and ElwooH!L "", and 'the other rfgular,
chanson JJThlETonMmjaa mu'ck.aS.-hey:JdesiW:.L-.W perfect basToall'

S,,rL-r"$W-e6.- ?..hlnanooga. Newsome's miscue;the inVaSlon
wcre

New thfcostly, four, runs onenintr theories from

. age. s.des bB,- -iMo' 'mons wilI for th.brilliant fieldir.g.&.,, xY.i., -
Wie Andracn; the and" Fred Taubv. BSSmont center r."r.-.S.."r-"'.JlV"'- ?. infMiav iiinriiiiiy.

ptobably.ise-i-i.tfl- e carried, from the &..twill iiem laimi-t-ahe ,.

Tr".L"
U.iUC UrMiU 1UJU1

him tirft tft'atkept put
the. ,mcnt two the,regu-

baseball1 Fox, ijvho won
comes tee'

thamia-SBnE- nt'

thir ye,ar.

Mmcs.
Jorn

JB.

Ford

Wed--

that

Hare

irifi?ld

HW,...

somi;ij--pi4- ? ay,,:ar

for ibe
has

1.4-- f.e. th'e some,. be
ig--

e cand!-:dpt-y

for the Mc- - ,'thrle An
thi-- year wJ saw the

WtUnesUay.
positgjns for the Chattinooria-- r A8EHPOAB

bf KmJ:dun, 2b
fa'i "2

the man Mtf- - .41150leva team ifptaying tai.ii.y.Retf-v- . 10iellhack. ' . .rr: - . t. ;rrrr

JuslameeeBridge
Iltti'yicti Parly

GJIrs.Wilburn Bnrc'us

entcrtS'neii

members and Q5)-

ine
Rt

an--

Mrs.'Yqung theTneist

Ellington,.,...,,
Van Ydung.

Blomshleld.

bertharCunningham"
all adv.

ELWNGION &

HENTISTS

1'ftroleum Bt'dg. lifi,-28- 1

BAFFUSG CURVES

Asnelntrtl'TrpiiH

'anything.

holding

Lookouts

Beaumo: stranded.

affiliated

fineup

reliiinecT the"BeaumdnTi

'played.

I'fnuidate ....40150

Wilburn

Tt;oj,-rijii.-i;iJ
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LEADS

..l--? jx rssi
-

"the substitute-- llntsman
when understudied captains

.

IGNORED AS

DIVISION
m

CHICAGO was! ten Charley,
thev-forcott- en .the

Jiia.Dus-iclUbhou- Wednesday.

addedanother

ignored by

"to

off

tney tae
"spoils" players four

Twenty
Including

O'Leary Corriden.

Koen5g, who canie'to the
tugust.comeback was

the

league.

arrivalsjwill quarter-shares)-"""''"-'" "'"'
"Rajah"

,.........000
dismissed, was surprising
he was ignored

may
anil becauspofthe

afc"t-

was

drawingpcssibilities
His estimated

year
WJUJC

from .borrowed

gripped
Carpenters went .to
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.wiu r.ihrUon
andf
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, agairist'
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Yorkor
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continued lashlCnr

barbed
workout

the first, inning when tried to,tt!lrii

opposing
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'
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lr.eup seven.p

resumed

freshman
Buster a'ndrtima'vd

iukouU
)er-jta-r

slaVed

'handy
gua:i!,

Jf-IIom- e

Ditlard, WaVren

Edwards.

members attending

DKS,
.ROGEKS

Practice

Four--

doubled

wut;

M

TftE

OF

Rogers
Huffing,

series.

to.nrds

Chicago. salary,"

bleachers

tickets.
motions

pitcher.

FoxxSmashes
-H-omer-N6.-5

- 'i -
PHILADELPHIA ferritt " "gii-ga- r'

Qaln checked the bats pf
New York "Yankees,Including Babe
Ruth, Wednesday and Atheitlqs
pounded out 8 l victory over

champ.onpt -

The wijloped three timely
home runs, including Jimmy Foxx'
Mth the seasonand (Simmons'

liss5-- ACTUALLY MUCH SHARPER
Mrs', "Young made high Kote fur! jmmmmmm

Free

time'

,dc-i-- n

When we say the Gillette BLUE
,..' -

BLADE is rinuch sharper,vVemeanhatex--

actly. This ifficit generality. We have

remarkable machine that proves the fafcx

beyond3bubt, beam thisfefor yourself; Try-t- he

Gillette Blue Blade tomorro.Wmorning.

.-
- .:;.. . 'a pijijaoie starling piicner lor

the lirst game world, scries.

Babe Hit Try:

Ruth Hfent first , three
times but- - got a single a bad
bounder the fourth time drove

tying- run. He was taken
fout for a pinch runner.

Cain, who was broughtbackfrom
Baltimore afer end of,the In- -

-.- iv.iu,"-'-' iho
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JackKirldand
ReadyFor Go

WitliTlve Kidf
u I

Blonde jnck Klrklnfld, success-
ful In wejghtnp In nt the 115 pound'
limit Imposed fdr his bout with Kid
WhttUneton. trf6d ready io make

Lhis first nptHLirnncc on ilii3V3aslnu
themlllne Thursday night tnd pro- -
mlscs a tough tiijto for the Well-

ington battler, vlio has d to be
defeated on a local caid ,

Klrkland; was "three pqundsbc"
low the limit ntnbon tgjay Wid
carrlctP only n few ouficc mtvnnt- -

nfie overvVhlttlnBRjn.
& correction i.n one of- - (he pre- -'

llmlnaryevents will send Sam Gold
Phoeniz, Ariir weight 130 pounds,
againstCasey Jones, local scrapper
In n three round go.

Klrkland will carry a slight ad-
vantage over Whitllngton In pm--
figr forecasts. Tho Waco youth
is tlie Jiardcr-hltfe- r, and will have 6'as eTeven this year. (Associated

knowledge that hehad bonttin Pnsi Ph'ott.,) ,-
-

5. '?K--
M.U Taci.ioienic-'---.

Cm the other hand Ray Simmons'
.tjt"ghtcrfc.: -- , rsvtnge, anil is

confidcntjtha&.he can kon M, .--
6rd ift-'th- Casimo cfeftn of defeats'.
Whittlngton h5s fqught'threetjmos,
won handily twice and in his third
stait outfought Red'McGinty.

Glenn Hqlcomb. thihard-hittln- g

heavyweight. JSall srrfiics at the
chance to' try out his haymakers
on a new and more formidable op-
ponent, quite a few of Tuffv Jack--

I'so'n's following are exnected tm h-

on hand for his return to local box-.-'i
ing; arenas.

jnoither.. fights Alabama Cagun
contests PugJHeffgir and BUd Hol-
land:, crosses",wlthBurlee'(HUli: V
bout for the Black Knight may be
announced from the ringside,

The show, Manager Lex Jamey.
announces, .will start promptly st
8;3d pi m., rain or shine.

Philadelphia .....,.,000 100, 34x-g-):

SENATORS RED SOX 0--2

BOSTON The Washington Sena
tors took both ends of a double!
headerfrom the Boston Red Sox
Wednesday, 0 Jn 10 Innings in thei
opener ana,3--2 m the nightcap. Dale
Alexander, Red SoxrlufSfeer, had a
Jtr.eat.dAy,. j .ij6gle in the
opener stn'd'three out of four In "the
secondpint off Fred Marberry.r First Game
Washington OOOgPpO 000.11 6" 0 )

XmWrk

JayhawUersCoach

P'' Br"

K- - ihi- -

mmJ Catch 1iW j HARCISS VI

A veteran In sodhwest football
circles. Coach El(l jfiaraij again
will Alrrrt l"h llnK,Vji(u nf l(3n.

the &

Boston' ,(,,
Coffman,'

.000 000g00 0.- -0 5'

Second Game ,'
Wnshingtofir,.100 000.01V-7-J 0 6
Boston- .!?...000 001 0102 9 1

Marberry Bro'.vn and Spencer,
Berg; Weiland and Tate.

BROWNS 4, ItEBSKINS $
CLEVELAND-J-Wnlte- r Stewart.

vP)

'2rfS ce cniTV

not

the
ever

(2

the the
the

not

the

this rhe

'A In na.

Brown tip nf
ter a bad st-- rt mul St.
Loula ennte from lieliliuV to beat the
Indians Tile ilftcnt qpst C,leve-ian-d

Its Hut chance
or third placP nnd clined the inter- -

pluo scries witu ine ivmc vitiuia u
10 OUl III 4m uuujvom.
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They are present in Luckies
mildest. . .

you smoked r
-

-

buy finest, very finest
in all worldbut

that docs explain why, folks
i&cky Strike as

the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we
neveroverlook truth

Doaiiot explain wirf.-l.xwirl- i.

HoruM Erry Howe"
.

,B

southpaw, tightened
Wednesday

mathcmallc'51

Cleveland 000T3

Winnera
TodajTs

KKSfJLTS TKHPAY

Anirrlcuti
(first

Chicago
Phltatirlrhia .
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Cincinnati.
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Schedule

i

Washlngjlnn.
Clevelnnd ..
bctrolt ,.,,
St. .,
Clildago ...
Boston

W
42

'"NitJonni Lcnguo

73
87

Chlengo 89 G2,
Pittsburgh ...... 83
Brooklyn 70" ii ,

Philadelphia 77 73 .

Boston . , . , .J . . 76 7

Now York A..;.. 71 80
.Louts .,...'... 89

Clnclfinatl ..... 02
. GAMES TOUA'Y

, ( American League
Chicago at Detroit. '

Washington Boston. ;

New York nt Phllndclphln,
Natlonnl League .;

Brooklytt at "forlf M

Pittsburgh njt, Chicago. &

Clnctnrintl nt St. Louis.

$400
.lU- -

"

r , -

El Faso
'

SATURPAY, SEPT. 24
RETURN LIMIT

lc0 DAYS
Pumfin "rar"Alio- - Reducwi

Luxe, Equipment ill.-th- e

fastest schedules;Tickets
'good coachesor Pullraam

(Berth Extra) . . Hilf Fare foi

Children .. . "Baggage. Checked,
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THE JUNGLE
"Nature in theRaw"

twrtrayed by the
greatanimalpainter,
PaulBransom. in
3pirea-uy-t,hele-op

ard's fitzge fighting
power amUrUentJcss
hunt for prey which
makes him the terror

every bcsi ilxc

African JiihglS.

..O..,

--and raw tobaccos
have ift placfe in cigarettes

cigarette

WE
everywhere

OUTLAWOF

in, the Raw Seldom Mild" so
the'sefine tobaccos,afterproperaging
and mellowing, are then givenHthc
benefit of thatLuck'y Strike purifying
process, describedby the words
"Jtj? toasted, That's.why folks in.
every city, trjwn and hamlet say that
Luckies are mild cigarettes.

"Irsktoasted"
2ftVufl M'" a.tmrt prtlUh "r l'9"' mait mcMtrab than mhbkr. kt

rtanctana pprdvalof iijcky Strike?
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(NegressGiven
"" - jiye Years In

.. . ,. 'Midland Court
b? MIDLANP-- A distfloi court jury

Tuesday found Doris Dlxson,
guilty- - of murdering ,Dewey

Edwards,negro orches,rJamember
here July 25, and set her punish-
ment atf lye years in the penitenti-
ary. & T
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'thief turned lover
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i " with

11:30 P; M: '

Monday

Perret
ToUtini Pi'clura

NEXT AERIAL fSaT
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Colonel 'Eaaterwood Visualizes Npn-Slo-p

Flight Around World
LOS ANGELES (UP). Col. tv.

E. Eastenvoodof Dallas, who spon-
sored t ho"first successful,westward
trans-Atlant- airplane fllghtj pre
dieted Wednesday that a nonstop
flight around the world or from
pole to pole would be the next aerl--.
al accomplishment. He la hero on"a- visit. c8

QEEP IN YOUR
HEART these. fr

charapterg-wil-l X

lie ;

forever!

RNever such a picture! l-

starsjin the. most'spe'etacu-la-r

success of, stage, or1,

screen history'! t

And now it comesf-
- tq you

direct frdm its ?2 foads'how '

engagements.!It'sa natur-- J

.
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with

rtvis Slouo
Jean Hersliiilt
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ratal JBIG SPIUNO,
"

TEXAS,r DAJLY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 22, 193T,r " -'r t;Church Calendar
fAM servlcsa not otnerwtM !

If nUd ooour Sunday,)

F1IIST IIAI'TIST CIIUIICII
It K. t)Ti Pastor

Bunday School ! Jo n. m, V, rt
Dlankenshlp, superintendent.

Morntnir wrorshln 11 n. m.
B. B. Offlcara-Tcnclioi- a floating,

Kyotilnj; worship 8 p. in.
U.A.'o, Monday at I p. in.

FIIIST MIVTIttUIIBT
J, Itlclinnl Simnn, Vnntot

fourth find nca'rr?
Sunday School 9:40 a. m.
1'reachlne services 11 a, m.
Evening crvl(!s--- 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 'p. m.
Loague services, 7 p. m, Bun.day;

CHUllCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth "and Main

le Study 9M6 a. m.
ermon nml worship 10MB a.

JBermari nnrl worithln 8 njm.
Junior 'Training Glass 8r). m.
Senior' Trdlnlng Cln.es 6:45 p. m,
I. ad lea' Class Monday 2S4S n. m.
l'rayor moi'tlng W4dnesdayj7:45

P. m. n
fa & V

vtcsTstnia nVin'is
13(H)' West Fourth

Sunday School 10 a. m
PreachlnK services 1st" and Ird

Sundays.
u. y. p. u. e:!ih p. m.
W, iL U. FrldayY7 p. mO
Sunbeams, iTrlday 4 p m,

IIlOTKSTANT I21fbcOIAIi
Choir practice. Friaav',38 d. m..

nt, Ilev. li. Cecil Menmnn, IJIal
w. II. alartln, Minuter la Chat

C St. Marr's Mlealim ' It
uirtu and Ilunnela

loyvlces 11 a. m, r- - .
.J'Blr0rdi-1uufSuh- ool B'

first Bundayl
u acn uroncn, Y I

Th Wimnn'a AiiTlllaiw Mft.tlnil.
r Mmjl irtw.. 4

ji.'uiiiu v.ntliiCllxSS '. ;.
nev. Theo l'rnucl, U. M. V.'i

St. '1'homnsi (ICnKlUh. peaking) --
Holy mass fAnrll to Ocfrjbar In

clusive) 9:30 a.' m. ' "

tioiy mass (last Bundar tn the
month) 8:lS a. m. ".

Holy mass (Nbveteoer to March
Incluslvej) 10 a.', h

Holy mass (last Sunday of the
month) x:45 a. m. 6

(jnristian doctrine, Saturday 8:30
to 4J3U p( aChristian doctrine. 'Sunday 2
hour before mass

unoir practice' ifrlday, 7 p. m. ol
S.VUUlin IIUAJIT (Simnlnh)Holy .Mass (Anrll to October. In.

clU3lvo)'8:lB a, m. a ',
nojy juass (last Sunday of the

month) ,9:30 a. m
Holy ilasa,(November to March

Inclusive) 8146 a. m,
'Holy. Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a. m.

, FIRST I'HESBYTEniAN
.Seventh and IlunneU

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11.'a. m.
Senior. Christian Endeavor 7

p. m.
evening worshlpS p. m.

I Woman's Auxiliary, Monday;
P. m.

Mid-wee- k services) Wednesday1
I p. m.

EAST irocnTii 5TnEETr
lAl'TIST

M'oodle W. Smith, Pastor
l K. Fourth and Nolan

ounuay, ocnooi a:s, a, m, vp
Morning worship 11 a. m.- -

B. Y. P. U. training services, 6:30
p. m. " p

Evening worship 8 P. m.
Mid-wee- k praj'er service at S.
Tuesday: V.M. U. meeting at

?i3fi Pt m .. gv .,

' FinsT crtniwT-iAr- i, p
D.-- itr l.lndley." Pastor-- 8---''

Fifth and Scarry ,

t Church school 9:45 a. m. Q
Morning worship 10:45 a. rh.
Junior. Christian Endeavor 2:30

p. 'm. 'jIntermediate Christian Endeavor,
1 p! m

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7
p. m. . &

Evening worshlc. S pi- m. ' '

".VfJman'a Council. Monday S fj. m'.
Church night, Wednesday, W

P. m.--

n Choir practice, Thursday '8 p.

ST.'PADL'S UCTTIUnAW '.?'

. . G. lluclnPlwit'her,
Fifth and North liicri: Streets
Sunday Schoolriilo a, ra,
Sefmpn hour li a, m. . g

S '

. .D.mtv .uicN'i'un
Room 314. Crhwforn Hotel"" PrBstTerlty "prayer" service"" dally'

4:30 D. m.' Mid-wee- k nervir. Wpii.
jjesday '8 p. m. Sunday service 8 p.
m. only, -

cnuiic'ii ok ttiK n'AZAitis.NB
ICnat Fifth nnd VnunK- lie. rThoniai, Alirrn, Paator

Sunday School 9:46 a. m, 9
PrenchlnR, 11 a. m.
Preaching 'each Supday" evening.
N. Y.- - P S. 7 p in, Sundays.

. . " ASSK31IIL1 (IFGUU
Went Fourth SJrfet 'Sunday School 9:'4& a. "in,

Christ Ambassador services 3:30
p.o m. .." ArPreaclUng Bcrvlces, J pm. JPrayerYneetlnc Wediiesday eve
mine. 5

ioung peoples' prayer meeting.
irriaay evening.

Preaching ..services. Saturday,.8- - q
me (iiinisT

j AHicmhljr Of OoiX

Servlcebo the Chuieh'-o-r Christ
nre hftW In "the- - diurch building
,at ap. m,3 ecn aunuay.

vi;si.m .MU.tiiiniAi. .mi:tikiis'i
Jnmea Otllprpper, Pastor
t:aatlUlhjiuilUniiSt.

i Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
Mdrnlnir SerVien 11 a. in. t;- -.

League meeting ot the Young
treoniBU uivialortr--T P, m.

Oiven nc Serv ce 8 d. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night a; ,

Pilot Facqs

20 Ymrternr
&

.. For Robbery
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)

Charles A, Merritt, expert transport
pilqt ami 'trim. business man at
A'ew Oilcans bofoio his - mfeslH
huts a ko year t.entejicoH tha state
nonltpnlinrv. 4

ll. .!.. II .
iiiu mi iiiuT yi'iirs nun wnen tnreenil .:.. . . ... :

(...i.mu jmiu ui! iin mcricanjiijrat
Nntionnymnic mosengeratir busy

downtown street Intersection nnrt
rohbejt htm of $75,000. Tho jury
ilelibrntcd but 20 nilmit'ca before
rciurninK, guiltyyoidlct un .Ihai
rublipty charge.

TIIKKON HICKS
Til' Wntch Inhpector

Watchmaker Jeivclcr
Now Located In

Cunnlngliain-l'hlllp- s No, 1
217 Main

tp

jCpiistellatipnr
w ..,.., , .
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HOUSTON, Texas. vuM THe'
wife. of A. M. (Buddy) Jenkins,who
stood by the gangster,,durlnr? his
bruslie"!) wltn the law whpn hl'w.a'
oharc'ell with murder nnd wTih
bankbbery,has filed suit for di
vorce in district court hSrp. .

Mrs . Jenkins rccenty 'flew to
Omaha, Nob., .where Jenkins was
charged with the slaying .of Frank
Adamo, another gangster",and ald.-e-d

him in his successful'fightfor a
no-bll-l. -

,s''le SiSfiidtt: himx when he .was
charged with killing' Chester 'A.
(Keggy) Jones and "hlsO wife in
what-.polic- e fcalle'd a gangland re-
prisal shotting. The charges were"dropped, t
, On another occasion Mrs. Jen-
kins aided her husbandin obtain
ing when he' was
charged with bank'rofibery In Dal-
las. '

' --. :

ReportFarmer's
Strike Crops Out

1 In Oklahoma
&

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) A re-
port that farmers"were" .picketing
highways near Lukon, 18 miles'
westof here,1, was" received Wednes-
day uftcrnoon at Farmers tnionheadquartersas officials of ftie
state holiday association went into
session to issue.,a formal call ferthe farm strike. In Oklahoma.--

RljMQRS SAY ACIJIES
CONSIDipiS DIpRCE

JI6LLYWOOD' (UP). Humors
circulated widely In the.fllmV cen
ter edivcsday that Marlon Nixon,
actress,-- and Edward HillmanJn,

nUi&t milriorialre 'polo plHy'er,
contemplato.adivorce. 'Frlends.-re-porte-d

they had separated,and al-

though at Fox Studloswhere Miss
Kixony'a--" playing, efficia's adm!tt-- t

Ithcre had been many reports of aj
separation an.u divorce, iney fjuoiea
tlio actressas saying there was'
"nothing to it." .

Vli

'.

? '

Tliiiif Gels-Purs- es Of
Social Regisfritesp
Yields Ilini &iily $4.85

'F.ORT WORTH, Texas (UP)--'.thief, with vision's) of wealth nnij
Iiossiuiy a yacnt cruise to. Cuba,
'lifted" the purees of threo of this

city's social reglstrltes durins--' n
swanky bridge party oWcdncsdtty

- -night. -

'One purse-- yielded $2.30, another
$2, and the third 5.Vcents, .

Donaltlgoii's Bodv 0

To; Arrive Thursday

The bodj' of G'. L. Donaldsp'n, fa-- 1

tally stabbed Saturday night' near:
Kent, will arrive Thursdaynight on
aiJe,s& Pacific train from re-- !
cos. ii

A sfstpr. Meilo Donaldson, wa
WednVsdayin Denver, Colo-- j

ariivo horo--J
sf'luirsday evenjig. cKunerffl nr- -l

ibiiReinontswill po completed on
her arrival. A half brother, Ft

resides here."
,":

Colonel Houston, .dtpcr

Relative. Of Sam II oustop,
ContinitesToGrow Wetik

'
HOUSTON, (.Tl - Col. Andrew

Jackson Houston, 78,' so not Gen-

eral Sm Houston, reported In ft

weakened condition .it a ' hospital
Thursdaywjiero for more than two
weeks he hasbeen sinking after art
appendicitis operation. 3

Corns 4VII Gone
Big- - and Small

IJii-- t I Allivinii s :i nt i 11-- ..-

In Kneland thev have a sensible
easy way to get lld.of coTnsin just!
a few ilnys - n joyous invlKonuing
foot bnt.h every night- for 3 or 4

nights tint-- !

to stay.
Ask Collins Hip's, or any drup-stor-o

forjr package,1of - Itadox, 2
Sizes 45c und S5e. Hani corns-so-ft

corns --callouses hard skin on
heels and toes it's oil the samo to
Ratios you'll havo now, strong,!

A district court jury dlsregnrdedI?jwoY Took TllOIll
lis nllbl that Mcnltt was in Dallas 1U.I,I.. i

..,.

0fStarsOnHitz Screen
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WALLACE
HOTEL''BARRYMOREH,,GRAtSE)

Ml 1

ft l.

SANATION AltMY .OFFICIAL
TO BE IIERK FKIDAV, SEPT.

Adju'gilit HPM. GesDer, financial
eec-r- y- io'tfifc rZ- -, .Jvisjon
SarVati'on. 'Army, .Wth' headquarters

. .t - - A

F.idity morning, to conduct a pub--

...ird and Main street Rr ' ." -1 i- -
nlnir:? Another mcrilfnrr. tnwhlph'
tho'publlcjs'qordlallyInvited, will be
held Iri the (abernacle back of the
Methodlst'churchat 8 p. m. Frldayi
according to an announcement giv-
en Tho Hefald by LieutenantLeo'ra
Thrombcrg, of the Salvation Army,
who is slatibnedin Big Spring.

---.
ADMINISTRATOR NAMED

Colorado Man Named Executor Of
Estate Of J. Grant'Mooney .

Frank Kelly. Colorado, was Wed
nesday named permanentadmlnls
trat'or- - of Ihe estate qf J.-- 'Grant
Mooney, who died' of "heart,failure
hero August 17. Kelly-was- , nanicd
temporary administrator by- Coun-
ty Judge D&TSenport' .following
Mooncy'a death. Mooney left a
personalestate'estlmatedat'$l;660.
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FREE TIGKETS
To'See "FreclSes'l

With pvcry,50c purchase wp give
Stickots thatHvill,adm!ua child with

10c ( the. GchVry Bros, Circus. Get
them- - tomorrow,- - Saturdrf' and
Monday. .

La Fall Shoes&r"
Newi styles In tics&iftraps,

shadesof --

blacfe&nd brown. ..sotne nre
combinations of the ftvo. All
sizes &

.
2.98.-1-3.49

-- v
B (21. U 1N0

3 kC

5 A Wyfii A
"51

III I : I

--TKr "'in .' V

Btrlpes,

rTudThif
Good

en's

- ww 'HI
Wing-ti- p

jtykAJUuiL
v .inted.

1 1
115-1- 7

E Second

MINOR NAMES OIL
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

-- ,,AUSTlNr, (UP).. Speaker Fret)
Mmof'OKfhTeXa.v i,

'annouiiecd Wednesday
uiiefiioon irie"appoiin.isjiX"oi- - xxvv
tcsentatlvesBob Long, Wichita

." '"!T"IaM. Abilene, as
the committee authorized by the
house to conduct an Investigation
of oil affairs In Texas, tho court
hiatus of existing oil laws, and
niakejrecommendations, to tho 43rd
legislaturew.h)ch .meetsJanuary10. I

:
UNDER ADVISEMENT

Highway Commission Considers
Proposed Pldnclos-Galvcsto- n Road

AySTINJUPl.-T- he Texas high--

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRt CO.

PHONE 17

Unpar

fc

have you.
6 -

The most
crepe and' other

3.88I
Both patterns

tures,

Biiltons-Buck4c- s

a new assort
ment of buttons,and buck1
it's, x no ciru .

10c

Separate
fi.

Light arid heavy weight
wx)lensrJUniisiinl-style9--nd ' '

tailoring. Bln'ok, navy and
shades. Ideal for school

sports.

o $1.95 '
;.

Ever
On Fine, New

With two trousers

Whetheryou want warm mixtures.
weaves Or binnll

you will it in.our stock.
tniloiediii new styles liu

The new Tin glTSJi "T5Tn pl,
and

Sl!98 $2.79

toes , black nnd luu
.rngstT :..

Keiy slt

.

Cotton PiciungvAnd
Ginning

ForWeek

WASHINGTON, (UP)-Col- ton

picking anil pnlnffjlriaile a "gen-
erally good advance"

belt lastyeek, except
In .thoso portltjns wiiero rain de

ed picking locally, the U.,S.,Wca- -
Yd.

m
BUfeau reported Wednesday. .

ii the, western
.

cotton belt, prog--
- , r
rcss was said to have peon rather

in ninny sections,but
In easterndistricts tho
bureau reported fair to good

(q ' ; ,

Tho reported tffcro was
littlo prospect for a top crop In

Therewe? reportsof some
deterioration,cimfcclallv In tho cen
tral and .(ffttricts St

the state.
In Oklahoma", cottSttr progress

was reported as poo:tVBml condl--

tions Varied from poor1 to fairly
gpod. tli1
way commission Wednesday . took
under advisement tho lcnticst' of
gulf coast counties for o,,hlghway
designation between Camp Palactos
and Galveston, Surveys to deter
mine cu3i were uiuuicu, i

Lcct rfFA
&

& Just4
Mrs. Mae West of St, Louis', Mo.,

v. rites: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 17,0; lbs. until taklng-'o- ne

box of your KruschenSalts just A
weeks ago. I now Weigh 15P lbs.

also have moro energy and fur-
thermore.I've never had a hungry
moment." ' '

Fat? folks, should take, one. half
teaspoon of Kruschen Sajts in a
gjass of hot water in the morrflhg
before breakfast" it's .,the SAFE.
harmlesswa to reduce is tens of
inousanus oi men anu vwracn
know. 41

For- your health's sake ask for
and get Kruscfien at Collins Bros.
Irags or any drug store tho, cost
for a bottle lasts 4 weeks Is

a trifle and if after the first
bottle you are not Joyfully satisfied
with results moneyback advr

ailed Yalues
You Uhifsual Savings!

Our" New York Buyer Just Sent Us

StunningNew

FALL FROCKS,

d r-- ifb:s
0 x J

we .ever offered Silks,
matcriaja' at the low price of

brown- - and-- 'oilier desirable
solids as "yell as. smart mix

charmlng'slylqs
wanted

and

JiistiflVrlved,

Skirts

wine
and

Greater Qmility

Offered

FALL SUITS

.$17.75

Ht'i'ilngbono
find

Smartly

linings details.

Dress Qxjords

brown

Make Good
'Advances

throufitout
thetV!ott6n

unsatisfactory
ccntfa$and

bureau'

Texas.

northeastern

20lbs--
Week

that
but

These

o
m.7iy- "'

f. Sj

tA

La Rnvo'ji Slips

smartly lace-tri-

,njied brassiere top. P.ias tty
,tut, only

p--.

XTCniffon Hose
Sheer, hosiery,n

! renoh'v heels arid other features.
Newesf shades for Autumn
year.

49c.
-

1' jm
.tanynothurs-hava-.bccn-d-e, ""
lfKhted with "oiiif new attrac
live "Infants' Wear Depart
ment. Don't forget to .visit,
this department. fc

' v Sehdol Ho'se

uoitort.rioueu. long nose.r ,v..
children's sizes

i0c5-1-5c-

B ovs Shirlsj
Fancy dressshirts,eollB'phane
wrapped, color,

49c

Sordiirov Pants
Collegiate styles. Tan. In all
iiien's alzfs, Only

31,98. $2.1SL
.,,, Men's JaeUSts

ii
Clinmols skin jacketsfor fold t
weatnerwear.

4.79

C. Burr & Co.
flawless feet a week from now (SSK

for "sdox and enjoy
dan s. - ndv,

& t
te.

M

JfAGk TOWEB
.

FOR, THOSE WHO OAMi
. HOME OAFM."
Chicken Dinner, Drink, VtiinrtX

25c

.--
.-

I

W. A. SlieMn 128 E. 3rd

'rS) g "M bT5

to.cmtywlwe

ft umemc
Evfiry day,every way Greyhound

offers convenient daily sched--"

ules"to nearbycities or to points
tfcross the nation. . . Terminals

are tight downtown,mefifting

another' savingoftime. FareT
me consistently low, both.one

-- lw .w nrlviiorfpc and vrlirn
limits unusuallyliberal.

Attractive pictorial older

on any section of Uie nation
art, youn-fo- the asfeine--

TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
PhonD.337

"SOUTH
W

LAN!

(- -. 1

'--0
.HnlBHBBBBlH S

VKk urrXT':t'Hi "i' S m

f -- 8; '

bbWbbbbIH'HUbHHHH ;

TuT' 1
t" r""l3''t fit) "H

-- un
jy

Boys' Sweaters.,.. ...,,,
colors, AH ivool

89c--'98- a

School Shoes
Oxfords' and shoesjn, service-
able black leatlierjf.

98c

Men'SheepCoats
Leatherette,slice;.sk!n lined.
coats,. ..Wirtiu ; '
1l..$3.95.
"Winter Underwear

T..X.. ftives iKiiKin, iit'Mvy unaeriVarjJUlieiliijisi . -

& 49c
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Texas
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Bermld
s..rti h G. A R. YETS AT LINCOLN STATUE

afternoon eicept Saturday and
Sunday by

BIO BPniNO HF.ItAU), INC. "l

Joo W. Galbrallh. Huilness Manager
Glen J). Oullkey, Advertising .JlVr.
Wendell nedlchelc, ManStglnir ndlier

NOTICK TO HI)IlSCHll!i;l!H
Subscribers dcnlrltiR their addrc
chunked will ples tate In their
communication both tho old And ncW
audretaeiu '

Office. 11D V. rirt St.
j.,Telfphoifl 7SS nml tap
V9 Snterlitlnn Ilntta

Dmllr llernld
a-- ' .Mall Carrier

OneTSr .....nop jfi oo
Hlx Months . ,. J.....1:75 II 6
Thr Mntltha .l.iII EO SI
One Month ..........1 SO J 60

JVntlnnitl Iteptetrntntlve
Texas Dully Tress League, Mer-

cantile Bank tildp., Dallni, 'Te-vn-

Interstate. Uldir., KansJris Cltv, ,Mo
130 N Michigan Ave, Chlcaco, 1T
Mxlhgton Ave.. New York Cltv

This paper's first duty 18 to nrint
all tho news that's fit to print hort
estly and fairly to all, unllaed l.v
any consideration, ng

Us own editorial opinloiu;
Any erroneous refleition upon ttiV

character, standing or rclmtatiotwof
any person, firm or corporation i

which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be chccrfullv cor- -'

reeled upon belnc brouBht to thel
attention of the management

Tha publishers nro not respiiTKTII
for eppy omljulons, typprraphcjl,
errors that raiy occur, further lhaf
to correct In the next lsiis after it
Is brought to their attention an I i
no case hilo "the publisher 1 o
themselves liable fc- - clnrrmirc" t t
thcr than the aiiu,Rt !lc, vi.it 'v
them for actuil rpnci ccvertrit t"
rror The riptitm reuKcl i r
net or rtfit Stl SI" t n".ytt p

-- .Artjnpgrdv-r niJacCM tiL--AP

siuMnniiTHK on "'Miiir.'- -

'efclltM l- ae far jiuW'dJ
pf all nu ) V'lt'-'- - 4 i t .
- at nr wtiHl'i5-'- irennca is .ft

PAOGr , .... ,Sft--, i'vV,-- . "
lthed heroin AII.W' f- -- r)u'i.

tlrn cf pe.'i! u ari
aln reervetl

- J
A Million Goes'Bogging'

a'ffairs seeral

their

tttfanct

Ber k

Ri..y!yr-ath'-l fcr U)e",tK'''
their comfnandeMn-chlcf- , AbraHam

cthfrs nro

pvany

Bothered
Press Pheta

- '"hmc i

named replace them. UTl I
iitp. Oravca'

TTSiiARDTO BELIEVE in UiSCla,A. unlefe4 pverrulcd-stQo- ap n;
1 days economic stres that 9U- - defimte bjock assembling of
C00 depoitpr in cloed 't !n,a he

0., ,w ould Sail to respond ' 'ators to b,e electcu1 In November.
to j 1 --1..
come and pet ropc ' butj Kepp pnil Sanders of Nacogdoch-iurii,l-s

the o cs, chairman of the house appro--
The story poes (ht way Ipriations was defeated
Officials of the banHnp for this ear becausehe

department re straichterhnp out
the of defunct brnks
and calling on depositors to come
find pet.ceriainpercentagesof
money that are now readv to be re

of
around

to
the

of to the
session

tponsord a "fox hunters' bill"nhat
made his mad.

In the Lee
former speaker, presented

Ren. Sanderswith an
s paid. Lots of depositors have done fox horn. This is a cow horn.

so. But 91.000 depositor! who have eorapedaijd with a mouthpiece
$1,249,000 to, their credit, on th,;ed upon it, such as used by hunts--

books and for whom J2T9 000 is now mCn of old to summon the hounds.
CJresdy for immediate distribution Rep. Sanders demonstrated with

for some reason not the horn, window
ed the invitation. ruttl.ng blast in pne pey, then toot.
That 40000 the horn in various keys, nl- -

accounts-are-.. those of schooii chJl-iniO- 't as varied as the melodious
,. drcn their pepnies bajmp of a whole pack of

d.iroes in school savmps sy-- 1 bounds.
terns, explaininc sonethmt bu'

members

the won the

a
by

the

by
the

lar

cv'crj Why have Rep to
W0 not come ton.ione cf the the com- -

for

their monev" tax the arrival qf
body know s. " Inz tend law and

are. on the. toltl by Allen .Tate Thcic
have m banli nw law its claim Elsie 'So Far So
years ago ano, aqani tjtutlQjiaUtVr .,"."' ', la
1L are vv'so cclntykand disT5"'11"1

J,C UfCKV, VJ b "UI Hfc,.u .,,, 1.11,1, UUIIUS vuiiaiiLa uu
the same to r- - after Jan l.1

are

Ktives and and left the fors
mat aave ' tne COm-- i

verutiniv

l,

J"cuiv w u'iitn.- - paiu tne counties to,
celifceLKylg

nore an from a
iliy.iV'V ill

Else.

come-f6r.-cJ . H r

ready

Texas:'
Topics

BrxlvS

AUSTIN'-Re- p

of Joilft

Lincoln.

Springfield.

interpretationof

selftarting of

farmer-constituen-ts

Satter-whlt- c

approximately oQfceeinir

wlfcMIeposited

itilU

to

iU

and
Llnccln memarial statue In

1

flQ

state's

house,

accepts

stands

librarian. xffi
the PubM thil

J1CW UVlUllft ill"
rived:

"Pekin Picnic"
that Atlantic,

Uohthlv prize.
"Ma Bell

"Nymph Errant" Laver.
by Donald

instructor in Frenchat
of Texas.

"After o'clock," Eiizabe'h
ICorbett,

"John jr" Hen-derso-m

Clarke? (,
Faith

I Margaret Ped-h- er

j.'
tiling. the.othxr il-- , R M SHubbardof New Bos-- , response

decosttbrs forward author'Tof Ko
demand

to Frank!' fe relief
" pavment describey'.-.he- ' Darts" Jaclisoh

Perhaps which books'
deppsited 'money bas'es con-La-

lorgotxen i,.,4Perhaps there otlgr The amourl.of
' uuw

without t.:andimf.andmaiuring
new they

haVe-die- ha.e 1133 ji-e- d as "vardjsSek'
ceposits no uettrnnr.g amounro; 'ijLt

tVi

iiJi3 pensauonv10 dc--

that"anycnev?ould
invitation

tHhaFvrpsjpKrxrKEiRT4

It,tt..
.ar.tWEn hex

to recovMSHrviXpa mii..!5f- -

6t

an--

of

his Or a of it. - Both be 2nd the other ""tcrhsient ficaic ust released
Unless thesedeposits are. claimed, It?jii-- r Ben Btool.s ?"V 'h3t thcie wa. an..increase

by the time of the banks "arj Bowd Fa.rrar1 'hy ' C. KO rolles of Am-
is motjey m'l Is he tl'nt county crican a (lie
placed in treasuiY, The'r7 rcrtd' " It 1 rFt the aumntfon !" mon tl'j'"ir mcomnJlrl.
itOvl) be a certain ptd bat a meansBf aischarpc tit a nr.'- - "ct wth thj fame m tth bt
of time and, if. still unclaimed, it exi-fc- g obligation they (.The sT p.'anc In Scheduled

be give into the statesgeneral . , Jf f i ice on American JinesHe.v
fund. The law-- provesthis-- cour e j thefictions of the layy, a total of 2,CCS,-ill-, miles, 'accord-I-n

a nation thithas seen believe they-hav- lnh the ifipcrt of
bank failures Co-m-

years, many ofHltem briffis.ng di.- -' with Stei that lttwillt merce in'lh: six months pe'SodS!
pster denosftor T be lOra'; well tovfubmlt a 'con-- anc' t"ie-tvi- an metcaseof 5"rin0,
leda's experience is most certain! a stituticnal anjendment in January paenger-- daring that time over
rare one. to make thething sure and to keKP th(; traffic of 1931,

But one can't escape cot$hi-- future, from i1 their opcratic-1- 3

?ion that If the with charge the Jievvly consumed a tctal
the etcepaonof the policy." " poii? 61 gasoline $i-ttf- e

are so careless andindifferent to. The counties Sailors
lcanward their monev. then r,erhans its as agents

just as well that the state should in having money get thesouth that it had flovm
have where can used to road bsUlt more quickly the PIsi"CP 6"ti 672 during the

lighten nhe load on th. al being one gen- - Period buy that July opera--
taxpayers

i

r 1 ?
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efficiency commiHee
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Library Shelves,
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Cinderella" Harold

"Four

University

biffgrapjucs
claim

"Stonewall

Good"

"j1
mentioning

ITlCrea

Places,
money, autho-- s
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School
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ould that
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tiireatis Poty
the punter jrtn the

Jlirbv,
irjnsf end

"whn Is second a series tackle is at prcicnt
does a term end"" articles District an

E
ff ,V,,

C

to

B

"Big"
in

to

a

of

of

ti
of of

iho ear"i,'r par f th
to Bridsefori

and Gregory.
enable to

immediate self-starti- sesirm in & A th,s . fill guard potts easily. Alet- -
Pope the con-tituti- tnai'the ander, Ilagler and Byrtl are all ?ea--
members' termswere far two Bleedwith the largest sOned campaigners veteransof the

datepf electfon" .has tve them,'30 and center Bar-
'Election" itmhls mfaftsivfl,t''ansof the 1530 and 1631 teams.! nett, a squadman year, la not

the dae law makeriff take ihtlrijhe former C, U. star not; expected to wir. a regular'a berth
ratji and qualify, Itep. Graves mind admitttngUhathe has one cf! oyer Wlggiy,. a newqojner la

out, " v 'he bct terms In school the sensation o'f ihc aftlco sea--
and that his Wolves will be door-- son.

His view will leave tuch retirlnc'tuitt Xar hax;ne thU year J The.Wolves oncn their 1032

members as Rep Phfl Sanoers fr"j, AtheTielih Qf a schooTieam' campaign the Roby Liona.
to their wo
live committees

pto-- I

Coach

and,

$ta,'frUoff
Pcn--i

squail.he
thlrteen.of 31

.... I.ni,l .fnr Inn fl-- lima clnnA V,l vr.t n ...1. .,! HI... T) ..t.n .1
., uii cfi,Ri i- - - .... ..,, dv ftcaigua-- a i,au(viuitui .mii n uiiu
the eeneial't'op In 1929 Cantrlll ffnds himself 'meet heir first onnan--

eleetjpn on until thgdatetnTiew with squad of 28 men, with all on when Cljde Parks'
legislature convenes"jan "10 31 thtm due loea action during McCamcy Badgers vm(t thr Color--

Isojthe secretary of tate - the 'he campalRn. lie has vji- - ado field On Oct. ".'riitldland plays
officer designatd by"trieconaTt4-rT'5"h-i V5r etery poslllfin, Cap-'JiQ- tt 10 'CUiiir'irs cluj and tho WutV

Uon to admlnliter Itfi MUU ihsita,l! Elvi,e-- due to be one.vts wjlj iloUbp "ffft on the lflC9l
Incoming mf oujiitanding wlngmen in this field until Nov 19 when SanVi.T

Until they tafip oath, lhy dltnct.

CURTIS

- -
--siti' fiinrtinn nnH finlv Arfjund ' Shelton. a south. ThftnUs.r.uini' Ilnu tho

ijmcls can !t hoptfs"tcrbTin;drvYlirmMT3!g"?'p--IrTg"arti- Sfeer
oath , , y Thetefore,unies Mi? 1 lr -- n uenai ctrsut equal ti th' ,. uJane Y McCallum boBVJ cunssat ak of competing with District 3

lecognie? a self st itjfed -- e j ' leam--- i mn term4 Bunning m
pud pieside ove. it and .iJiu ini the backfleld will also be P. J.
the oath, the new members llurris, eligible for c?tnpeilUon af--

t begin their duties before the ter great year in 1930, Morrison,
ti4tnr,ii-v list.. . . : ILorrv and a raft of new material.. ; . I .;.- - I ..-., ...... .,tajsv. . gu; iuii.vkiv ...j yrar Plainer, uui.ticwiii

because so many members nave:, nanaie one wing acpanmentgvii i I
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Folks It Is Unbelibyeable. It k true". ,N owWe.CanYou Find Valuesof This Kind,

You Will Be AmazedWhenYou Walk Into Penney's SMOE DEPARTMENT. .

W&'

Cynthia-Arc- h

Tay LESS o,nd have happy

feet ! TlerbestFall mciaels

, beft Fall colors and leathers.

if J j
y I
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1 I V I
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SIZESi?
12'2 to 2
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New Comfort!
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SUPPORTS

OXFORDS

n.79
Wear TCem Now -

Wear Them ALL Fall

BLACK KIDS

Wh
1

ACTIVE

Shoesthat fit many, many, many

occasion! Shoes that CFIT
YOUR "FEET! Smartly trini
med, tool' ?

u

$'e9
Iramp to. School!

rsk

lfS
1 MO

i fi

'

-- 8Kxtotfa-&Q

Li essmmiu j.

with

SJ!

iA
can as much

.'. their
in THESlshoes! IJub--

& heels,(sizesZYt to HVi
--have.6pring heel).

aPC:MK w-- e wE mqaa k jiiiwi -

f- - "

UHHwr
Boys9 Oxfords

..

with plenty of stylel

o u g h gfaincu
Cblack leather
rubberheel and lea-

ther sole.

.

Sizes
'

,

mm hwM

,
t

rorrrn
,ey!ike . feet aft

ii
'::-?V- . v

'1

24--9

SlZES:2KtT5H

--'Bafrty Eifheirare-H.er-e

for theeYoung'iMis-s-l

She'lj,feel so grown up and

so dressedup thesepat-

ent leather or blad,or
brown kid shoes! Though

they're stylish,they'remade

for feet.

$2.49
Boys! a

TennisShoes
Good, springy rubber used throughput to'im

&

suro Mini' wfai" S17M lor men and hov' ""

oHHiHPr'ifa

1

growing

49

$39

I Qssm&

' To Perfect
Your Enaemble
Wear a brown pump . . . plain
step-i- n or trimmed , . . and en-

joy it at Pennes low price I

TTeyrifids

FREE

Circus Tickets

vf'

;a;

WW
,xr

Tomorrow"
SfCfUrday
Monday

We will give fihild's
ticket with every pur-chase'-of

5(ic ill our store--.

This ticket and l&c.will
admit any child to show.
Tell your dad and ipoth-c- r

to s'hop at Penn''s.

EverydayShoes
for Growing

GirUl
ii 111 m mil g

R

it

ii.

as

in

I

i

x

a

B v

" -.

& A four rice for'jboei that will
I w keep Uie young girl's feet on
I the road to liealtlS They're
I

t
good-looki- tool

Girls'

S?I-1..9- 8

Watcrproocd green clirotoe
joJcUUulbcr lieel.

Sizes: 5 to 8....-&M-

Sizes:8 to 11..,51.79

Men's

Homees'

robberW..i m'm &W
lie insert t

AfSmH t.ftyJUwtf'
Mil j j

.

But
-

Walk with Smile Wear

PENI'AECH

TJfeTF '- -

?

Hiaoes
Straps

especially
Penney'

budget'

OneLook andYou'll ChooseTheseChic

BLACK SHOES!
and vou'll be MORE than satisfied.

season wearingPenney'sshoes
and you'll buy others! ONE

you'll be amazed
.

a t

Or..
J

",

V ti)'

&

1 Tfli

rX

W

Comfort for Young Feet!
NEW, SHARKSKIN TIPPED;

SHOES
They'll know foot worries
when "their feet arc clad
Peiinev';,shoes! And-THES- E

give long, long service

Sizes

bizes
8Y1

IC8

vSyla.

MlfMiri--;,'- ii 'rStfrVf

UA'- - lit ?r
frAv-,te- .

Above: Style - right- - black
Scotch grain A pood look."
ing, heavy shoe for ilrcet
and walking

2?98
9 JtoBBK.

tboif. A dressy in
blaclc calfskin. It will mean
fashion, comfort and ccon-"- y

.shoe,waftlrobet

$S.9S

j..
of1 W-'- a -- ,oi

each (ot most oc-

casion tins iall ' Brown or
black kul e

good, too! And
price meets your

too! ONE of
no look at the

price tag and

no
in

to 11

shoe

in nmr

any

a'r

ONLY

SjefS
A

'--?

VU '" "

"?

.

I

V 1.

a

;

a

I

I

r

1

.1

aH9 B. --J 1

' "'ip""V'5S3-WJti'3ii:'-- i

13 W .

A BIG EVENT!'
"WyerQudity'l

k

SHOES
59

Penitey,s'Ncu' Qwh'
Line or Fall I G

ki

.Jielow: Black calftWn ox-
ford for the unartetjtTOCCa-sio- ns

I Com(&f t' and style at
a low cost I

flcow: Wear this bbck,adf
oxford for general,

wearand,you'll knew
you're dl

2.98"

- : -- -- ha - .

JlgQQI !!! rim 1 mi lfllilTimYJ4CT

j

"V;

vU

N
v

0 a
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HEREIIiASTOLORPIGTUKE --

J THAT MAY WIN GENTRY
BROTHERSCIRCUS TICKETS

V a&

Hero thlrdind three
pictures Daffy Hei.itil-Gcnir- y

brothers coloring contest that off-
ers boys girls chance
free tickets Famous Dos

PonyShows when they epnic
Big goring Monday, SciScmbcr

Sr

o

9.

il

-
as vi j .

! "" ; h

V

Is tho last of
In the

and a to get
to see the

and to
' onjk

1

Color the dog and then send.ALL
THREE pictures to the Gentry

- Brothers Color Contest Editor at
tho Herald.

The above picture shows the dog
the show. It's a grand pic-

ture to color. t
Any kind of crayon, water colois

orjnksmay bcotiseuj, iJrigjnahtj
or coloring, neatness of prcsenta

Mrs. M. M. Edwards Is
Hostess ToIdeal Club

Mrs. M..-- Edwardswas lioste.s
Wednesday afternoiTn to the num-
bers of the Ideal Bridge Club for

OUm

SETTLES HOTEL,
BARBER SHOP

ONION SHOP
Houfs 7 A. 51 to 0 P. M.

Ph. 13It J. E Tajne. Prop.

';)
&

tion and aitlstlc effect will guide
the judges In thcif 'decision. Their
decision which will be announced
next SunMny w hen the names of the
winners will be published, will be
final.

When ou.bav c.f
three pictures either bring, them

or mall tnem to Gentry Brothers-Heral-

Color Contest Editor.

mf!

all

All pictures must beIn' the office
of The Herald before 10 o'clock
Saturday.

First prize, 20 tie'kets.
Second prize, 10 11511213,

. Third pnze,.5 tickets. .
I j.uu oiner prizes

verj" hospitable party, defying
the outside elements.

Mrs. Croft made high score for
the club members andiMrB. William
son for the, Isitors, &

salad and ice served
on plate at tne reiresiimentHour.
The guests of the afternoonwere!

Mmes R. Poitei, Tied Keating,
Harvey R. B. Bliss
and John Hodges.

The members attending were:
Mmes V. Hj FloVellen,
Fred Stephens, Hatch, A. E.
Scrtiec nnd L. W, Cjoft.

.. Woen 'You V
F.i.y-Texa-

s
.G iJ.ira, -- sih

LssssssssssssssssHBI H HkssssssH9!1LssH
ilFisBS''iVUwisssssssssHllilsssHH
ttsHissssHB?iBl9BK9

lissssssssssssssssllssssssssssBv St&Tts&Tin&tr. I

HHL nljUPi
::iSttsssssBBWWBI mt?t!rr-!!JliS-

.j inlshed-colorin-g
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Williamson,

Stevq.Ford,
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To Make
(VoiP

Comfortable

At eachof
theseBaker
Hotels you
will find the
same exce-
llent service.
pleasantly;
r "n d e r e d,
anqjthc same
thoughtful
provisions

It is an ad-
vantagetobe
able to visit
theseprinci-
pal citiespf
Texasalways
in hotels un-

do thetsame
efficient

One Persofit

2 to 4
Two Personsj

c--.

)

3 to '7
With Plvt 0th
i
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Mrs. E.Duff
Has Lovely

FaParty
Six Tabled Of GuestsPlay

Bridge; Mrs. II. Parks
High Scorer

Mrs, Emory Duff entertainedAt
brldgo WcdnesdayMtftcrrioon wUh
n cherry frctt and jcllow parly J
which tlio 'brilliant shades oi au-

tumn were carried out In .all acces-
sories from the flowers to tho re-

freshments.
Mis. Parks made hich scoro and

recclvad a mlnaturc whatnot. Mrj,
Marchbanki hiaUe second high and
was presentedwih a deck of cards

Tnblo favors 'of single handker
chiefs were given to tjiosc cutting
high at cacli table. The lucky
winners were Mmcs, Leu, Schnltzr,
Slaughter Faw nnd JtUs
Davis.

Mrs. It. Wi Henry assisted tha
hostess in serving tho following
guests. Miss Porfla tfaVIs nn!i Zel--
ma LcoFllnt of Tcxarkana; Mmesv
Fj Tj Danncr, W. W. Pendleton,'
Fred Mi Canmbcll. R. E. Lee. Frank
Tnnno A a&V,ltn,- - Un l,l t3nfl

U J. A. Yarrol), Tom Slaughter, T, J.
r. . ' -"-- ""J Winn, Lionel

McKpc, It.lQ. Foo3hee, C. C. Col--
'Miib,-- B J F1 P

Kin ISirweU. W. VVV Barner, Lind- -

seyMarchhanks, Vj,G. Wilson, 'Jr.,

; - -

Woidy RvliirHsJfrom '
AlrelinOf Atimagers

C. P. Woody, local manager of
Montgomery Ward and company,
returned from a three daysman-agcr-s'

meeting of the Fort Worth
district in Foit Worth, held the
first three days of this week, Wed-
nesday aftfrnooji.

Mr. Wnoriv rnrvirtjs fl.vpru nntlm
istic oulopjcishejdbyhiscoi.i-- .
pany ror the? coming season and
that his concern is piparing for
this with larger" stocks of mer-
chandise. -

He reports tlieV cncountcredCno
rain between Fort Woith and Ah'- -

little "until t
inf0J1SrGalvin

icxk..,i;u nuntuu i.uuiLjr.

Mrs. jlcGi'iJiis Give'sNice
Black And W'hitQParlf

o
Mrs. C. H, McGlnnis was

to the members ofthe 1932 Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon for a
ery nice nartv. X black and white

color scheme,was effectively used
... . u up,....u. ...... .. k 4.4,11..
sticks of candy to'tho tallies.

Mrs Tamsitt made high scorciteilii
and received a coiiple of hilhouelte
pictures Mancill wa3 consol-
ed with a"n incense burne

Mis Waters resigned chairc
man and Mrs West was elected to
fill the vacancy. ,

.V cJcvci-blac- and. whjta salad
was at the-- refresh- -

?nent to the following. Mmes,
Guy Tpmiitt, O. M, Waters, Cgwl
Bumam, T B, McGirtnS, CtWai
West, M. M. Mancill and J. B
Schultz

fipste-- !
o

Mis Tamsitt will "fieothe0 net

Steers Spend Active
.Prucllei-

Backfiehl Unchanged

jjejuie uiisi7iini
g- - field Un
HighsSteJisspent

In J)rizzle--

Krjpucal tho Dallas
dark, foimaUdns

(Co"lor4do Spilngs.and
comingback

unchanged with Kiemxmrg,
scnvvaircnuacn, nnd rownsend be-

the line .Kobeig and Town-sen- d

doing of
rllnt-tlnr- . "!?!. th

weie at ends, Arniitiong
and attac' los, Smith
Mxtln at guards, and at
center." On leservebqiirtd Ix?o
was comlng;ln-farnTosj- yf

ns n ball carrier. U'eldon"'Woods,
bickfield candidate, the
sidelines along Han

injuied

FlUEJIEN I, ls
Firemen Ladies met in

business hession Wedneid y
the Woodm.m

Those nttendlng Mines
Frank. Scholte. A. B Wnjlf, Mux
Wlqsen, HuMi Slusyr, C, L
uiu anu .miss ima.DcaFtttr,

t"
Bicjcle be given nt the

Petioloum Plnimacy Sntuidny af
tcrnoon at Uirce Cunning-
ham cfe 0

You Need o
A FortimeTeller

Yoif of

YtfUi: Future. It's in

Your

(a

SeciesSenatePol

Roy Harrop (above) of Council
Bluffs, la , was by the
farmer-labo- r party of Iowa as its

J candidate far the United States sen--,

ater .ASBcciaicc wrest pnoto)

.rBlHebonneJ"R'frq
Club 'Entertair.od

The member
Budge were en-- A" ""." .... '"., .' . . "l
tcrtalned at the Ciawfoid Hotfl
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs W.
R'Ivey. Two couiac luncheon was
scrcu at llic Close of the games.

BaKei was the high
und receded as a prize li

pair of hand" embroidered pillow
cases Mrs Boykin made visitors
high and was glcn aolinen hand--

MrsrTimmgns cut --for
high and recched a set of emj

pot holders in a
V

weekaill e'otaoin un un un mm
The and membeis were:

Mmes S. L. Baker, H. C. Tim--
fene and very 'they Bojkin, Chas

hostess

tied

Mrs.

as

plate pascd
hour

Obie

Gus Pickle, E. D. Merrill, J. Lr.

Terrv, C. S Shive. W. D. McDon
E, M, ia Beff and J. B. Hod

ges. cN
Merrill be the next hos

tess. ' Q

6

Mr. And Mrs. oiiders At
Home To FriendshipClub

Mr. and Mrs A L. Souders n-

club ved- -
nesilay evening with a veryenjoy- -

able party.
Grimes and Mrs, Leslie were

presented with clever prizes for
high --score 2

Delicious refreshmtjBUof cherry
piea IT .mode, and coflec. w crese&
ved to the following members and
guests: Messrs and Mmes. Geo S
Giimcs, L A Baker,
Dalmont Co3k and Geo S. Harvell.

The Leslies will entertainthe club

7
U)clef

neu tne

Sic To I. T. U,

Vis.or Cl; J

. Picntlsa E. Sasonpf the DalU"j
Tinies-Heral-d mechanical sta'f,
wfth Mr, uaoon, nave rnlni'np,!

ran and a sRetfri,m lQKi5each.Calif, where Mi. f
. Big bpiln'Eason,af-Jdclegat-o the ;,. i
an (Tttive after-kent,o- ri ot tho international Typo-,- f

noon vveunesiny. Tun run ifnuiilir 'rom
were running signals until iilhipscT.n,(n --n - ',,,,ln,. f,i?

with to-n-- . byantomobile, going by
5&i J ,fe"cV agare oi atieiuinn. Denver, 'and
TTJio first b.ickfiold w the southern route.

hind
weie most thepass

u I, .1 C.

stationed,
Sanders

FJoweis

tho
tncnvijrir

with LUian
Both have ankles.

MMES
The

aftev-noonJa-t,

will

o'clock.
Phlliiu

Don't

To Advise

nominated

t

club
scorer

kprchieft

broidered contain-
er.

guests

Mrs will

frrtendsnln

Mrs.

(

Union,

slriWg

Thev iq speidlnraa few dayshero
v. ith Mrs Easotfs mother, Mrs I.
J. Robb who has been keeping
tjio giandchildrcnduring their trip.

'"i'i""t. "" iiii.- - uai ovs.iu-- in .mi. and 4Mrs. Eason
the star receivers Vines and Coots i here foV a few days

nnd

Hare

wnson
is.

-

n

Hall,
vserq

Gus

away

ndv.

Mis

ald,

befoio return1
ing to tliclr home In Dallas. ,

Mr. Eason reported a .small at-
tendance upon the convention, but
that much good will no doubt cornel
from this mpnllnir in tho v nf r
llcvlng life uncmlilojnient sltiiation
in the printing trade. o

II1.LI) FOR IIOIWEK PATROL
Leonnida Aliarez and Jjsus

were being held ih the coun-
ty jail Thursday pending deporta-
tion proceedings by theTJorderPa-
trol. . -
JWUMHi MMsmiMuw ranu

BAitncii tmcES
ltiEDUCEUP

Hair Cute .S? Sflo

SERVICE BARBER3
SHOP

Lola Madison, Prop.
First National Bonk Bid?.

Sayings'Account Book
r q

The man who can look back Ami realize
that whateverthe demands of the mo-

ment may havebeenhe hasmadeit an in-

variable practice to save regularly 15 tho
man wlip can face the future with con-
fidence. Rut it's never too late to begin.

WestTexasationalBank
ThaBmh Where You Feci A Home

kl s

v

Tonnehill Rites

Held Thursday

Funeral services for William CS.

TannehJU, 74. who died Wednes
day afternoonIn a local hospital as
a result of Injuries received when
struck by two automobiles, wcfe4I6
bo Held at tlio Assembly of God
church in Jones Valley at 2;30 p.
m. Thursday. Rev. Hall was to bo
In charge,

Mr. Tonnehill, who celebrated his
7411) birthday and 4flth wedding an
nlvcrsary within the nast tan dava.
will bo burled in tho New Mount
Olive cemetery.

He is survived by hla widow and
six children. Daughterssurviving
are Mrs. J, D. Prcsljy, Artcsla, N.
M , Mrs. Hugh Evans. Blooncblllc.
Ark.; Mrs. W. B, Baldwon, Long
Beach, Calif.; and Mrs. O. E. Nbr--
man, Big Spring. Ho leaves two
sons, Joe G Tannchlll. Big Sprlns
ana K. e. Tannchlll, Artcsla. N. M,

Pallbcarels were to be Mclvln
Phillips, Arthur Hartman, Mr.
Pruiett, Ed Tate, M, E. Davis andjdays when the whole turned
J. B Pickle.

PantherWoman Contest
Entrant PassesXhrongh

EnronteTo Hollywood

MHs Maxlne Land, Atlanta, th.-
Georgia entry in the nation-wid- e

pantlicr woman contcbt conducted
by Paramount siudios. waa a.xufbt

"freckles" gang"
Comedies,With gentrybros.showing september
rmmriimakVVMtiTMammmwrnirfAw'-rrT'-'

Jcnaeron the American7 Alrvvkysihim to
many
the

Wednesday night en route i,ack, of

rami

In

' r,"- uilUWiast""..,,. ? - Bendy saiar--i lifetests. She la of eight yourf r 11.. 1C
,ll iM . L. . ..IU.-.- I

of tha Bluebonn. " ,!"'"". ."!e","uc
ClUb. clwuruncly ,a

Koberg,

BOUGHT, ,

t
County .Bus One Big Sriftng

iiunirlf..il lliintl
OneBlg Spring 51,000 municipal

bond was purchasedby the ifijunty
Wednesday fora the , pernfancnt
ichool'fund. -- Tinrifdnd;" owh"cd"DyJ
wnite, flumps Company Bf Da en--
port, Iowa, was bought at 90. ac
crued 'Interest, and with five per
cent interest. It Is due In 19,inc-cordin-

to County Judge H. R
DebcnpOrt.

DISHES DONATED'

Firemen Receive Sct'Of Dlbheak
iiuin uig opnng rirm

Big Spring firemen are grateful
to Big Spring Hardware company
for a donation of a of dishes'
for their new kitchen in the.
hall building. consists of
60lpiejes, and Will' "serve a verv
useful purpose in the department.

CALLED TO IMTvMPHIS
A. R 'Robertson, mechanic at the

American Alrwavs terminal here.
left Wednesday night for Memphis,J

lenn, by plane, being there
h JhJ.,4cji0U'i Illness of hii! njj)!i-e- r.

It was stated she was not ex-

pected to live,

of "our
here 36

ri -i 1 I

Hundreds of residents of Big
Spring will remember the good old

town
cftit every time Gentry Brothers
Dog and Pony show came to town.
It w&s back in tho dasof tho ope
ring circus when thoie wa? a thrill
In watching circus parades rfnd
gatherings beneath the big top.

The thhc has ch!tngcda heap
since then, but the Xlfinlry Uows
go qa and on. Vin,

Fqv 1(5 yz-- 's H. B. Gentry Iijed
a rctircu lire aov. 13 on iu

J"' so people urgod
bring Genu

plane that after a car
.Isit ie uc.i he"

BOND

51,000

called

y Show'
prepara--

.: Mr. nas loveone n i... i.. l.
.- -.

set
city

The set

uiyji Ul ii'U rjjuu-)l- . uic
crowds and I am lnppy to know
that the people love my trainedani-

mal fchow. When I first cr.me this
way Ih oeiland wagons 22 cars
ago It, wni quite different lhan it
is todaj." gfv

As nn added feature attraction
with the Gentry Biothcrs Famous
Shows-I-s "Freckles." (Hoo) Ray,
tho original reckle-fac- -

cd boy ot ' Our Gang comedy.
rreckles will jyjpear at each pei
formanco anugreet In person alL
nis iricnus anu uannrers,

Two performances will be given
at 3,45 and 8 p. m , and the show
grounds are at West Third and
Bell streets.

P& QUICKC
RlSUL? Iff I I

Expert FATTERY
Cuarglns Repairing

U.SL. Batteries S4.67 UpJ
l'hlHipo Super Service

Ph. 37 rfiH,3rd 4 UolUd
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With EveryPurchaseMade In Our

SoreFriday, Saturdayand Mon-da- y

We Wilftlive You aTicketTo

See "Freckles" and the0Gentry

Bros. Shows. T3

This.-Tick- et and'10c Will Admit
e"

.Any Child To EitherPerformance.

Our store is Hunter'b Headquarters. Aye

complete stock Guns, Ammunition and supplies.

You can also get jour.HuiiUlig Licenseat or store.'

BIG SPRING HOWE. CO.

Rev. Townsend's

Jopiclonight Is

JDldTitite, Religion

Despite Inclement wcithor nn
impressive-- nttcptHO' audience
nttended jrp.Jvatn3i.ow In ptoe

tress nt First Christian churrji
nu.n 4iuv. iuwusi'nu,mc j!Uini;0'

list, liting mesnge ttfF'Stfs
DrlfilSFrom The Welt.'''1

"P"r ik'","s: ore'
of fjhote sweetest scenes of
pastiV There rid
home, oak-
en bucket, The visited oasis, of

sultry summer day's.
our textTdesus stanaing

wclj'It well where Jacob
watcicd hlsflocks. Jesus,
traveler alone, brooding, em-
brasure of What por-
trait of humanism of Jesus!
Down winding path to-

wardsSjchaa woman.
wcH knowgjjiqjinith vhic"?iher

helped ttf wear.
regular day Msitor.

TYTJEWRITEBS
ADDING MACIHNES ",

-- EPAIIED SFiltyiCED
CONTRACT

SANBORN TH. 21

v
Juarcus:

KSM

; i.., 1

SLaiSgffy"
WiTK

ffiv&m. mm
aiftSVlS vlaW'aHLH&

carry

inside

better

them.

for
whole

Breakfast. Sup-pci- n

Or an bite at

Battle

U 'h
peaks. Tha fires of rseM il-most- ly

flaro In tho other's eye. In
moment all are burn!

nwny,
"Tho Prince of Preachers Is

inenMlttf, II Is the narablo of tha
old well Tho woman listens. It ls

laugim&e sha can understand.lie
U sbeaUrngof wells, deep, flowtngr,
rteiPj wells. Wells of life Wells
ivlthllil She Is down Into
tho depths. Tho water beneath" Is
no longer dark. It golden, glow-
ing, sparkling, jehlmmcrlng. It
tho well of lire; Her soul cries out
for It. 'Give mo to lrlnk.' Jesus
speaks again,ho is about
sin. Will sho pay the prlcol Tho
decision is midc, Within her soul

" '
. ..

43 . jf& 1ST H i D9&ll
! a H d

r .va ii- i- --;?? V-- 'rvw' ir5 r- - J tm fi. fcBS' ' " h-
U I 3 '5
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1

t

a

of

or or

J

-- I

"

a

a

Is
Is

(

1
a migiuy irnnsiormnuon, ino
sense of pence, tho throb of Ufa
eternal; Tonight to every thirsting
iouI Jesitasnys come. He Is stand'
Ing nowby the old well of salva-
tion, If any man thirst let him
come!" v

Tonight Rev. Townscrtd will bo
preachingon "The RcllVl
glon!" Evcrjono Is

r.

MONDAT

Sept.26
World's Show of Its
. Kind Under OneBig Top

T&T5rf5HBJBW

aK3rjaifci

ktViT
FpaUiruig
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tected by the WAXTtt'E bag. Sealedtop aijtl
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V

And still ten full ounces of these bran
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flakes toe cry package! Thai'sanothervalueyou
getwith Kellogg's PEPBran Flakes.
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v
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6coutMeeting
Here Sept. 26
Planning lo Inauguratethe nnt-lon- nl

Boy Seoul campaign In the

CAUoifWEST
, AV MONTGOMERY
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division of programs' Stanley A.!ai1e" '" "I
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me

head.
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"Too go, lady,"-- pudley grinned.
Secretly he was glad she Was going.
It she stayed she might locato this
stranger, Black, and that was
from his desiro. He was a little
nervous nnd a great denl Jealousnf
lllo dashing cowman who had res
cued Dona Of It had been
his owh luck to ploying golf at

precise hourwhen she had been
kidnaped nnd the luck of a stranger
to be standing on the sidewalk to
see what happened.

"You'd better toddle hbmo now
nrtd get ready.We'll have to start
eaily," Dona patted'his cheek nnd
escaped beforcne could catch her.

"ims is one morning wncn in
have something to get tip for," Dud
ley smiled as ho moved toward the

Iripor. iVfter picking up his hnt from
fMie chtlr Into which ho had tossed
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one your Dad was oiling, I sup
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nt. Mint.' UA nAMA.I M.nTnll .In...', .. .u.y. .iu vr,c.. itivutn .,w..
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(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 'line minimum; 3c ier line per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly. ,v c'"

'Ten point ligjit face typo as double rate. A

CLOSING HOURS'
. Week days ,. . . . . ,

Saturdays t. . .. .5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacccptsdon ah "until forbid" ordqr.
" A specified number of insertions must Ijo given.

Telephonetf8 or 729 ,

ANNOVNCEMENTS

IS.nstructioH ?

Edith LnVclle 6
Teacherof oil painting.
Class opened Sept. 14th.

,1003 Scurry. Phone 1025 '

v'- -f fiuJiirtcsx Services' 6
. n...,l ,... 4 I

.Z OldFdlts Insurances
Box 1025 Big Spring

3L

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
SMALL grocery 'store and market

for sale; will take used car as
part payment. Box ' 823, Big
Spring. Texas

Money to Loan 14
PRQMPT AUTO LOANS

Wainay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINSES GARRETT
"tfcOANS AND

Yin E. Second"
INSURANCE

Phono SG2

Musicfll InstriunentfTb
i PIANO BARGAIN

two used studio pianos; perfectly
nice; these pianos) reclaimed,
must be sold. Call Mr. Clarke at
091 or writeGeorgoAllen Music
House. San Angelo. ,,

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins Agcy. Phone 511.

Wanted to Buy 25
JVVANT to buy joung milk .cow;

price must be reasonable Mrs
S. E. Harrison, lfoywcst xnu.

Apart ta 26
MOST conveniently located apart-

ments in town; all modern con-
veniences; fates reasonable
Phone355 or call at 410 Johnson
St.

FURNISHED, 3 rooms and bath at
302 EnT6th Street, electric re-
frigeration Phone 51

Rooms & Board 29
$5 week forgood mealsnicelar.RO

rooms ln"stucco homo near M. E,
Church, Magnolia station,
204 W. apar-t-
ment. Mrs A, C Bass ,

WANTE- D- Place to room and
frti,l wrt email hnvq npnr Snllfh
ward school, Answer to Mrs C

. Duncap, careor General Deiier
Houses 30

riVE rooms and bath, close in; U1

Johnson St, Phone51

--e-
SWAPADS

hiTor a limited time. ads asKrns 1

no money considerationwill be
carried in this column for Icper
word, per Insejtion, forteash
only. They will not be accepted
icr tho telephone.

BCD blanketsand Pendleton
""en shawls) new, afso used df esses

for gas water tank, or radio
Phone 550,

AUToniqTiVE p

USED CAR BARGAINS

'27,NsS Sedan, $50
'29 FoTU Sedan
30 Ford Town Sedan

. J30 Ford StandardC.ouja ,

'29 Ford StandardCoupe
'30 Chevroletr Sedan
'30 Cherolet Spoit Coupe e
2 4 wheel trailers
.IGnod Foul Truclts-Scei- al

Good Milk Cows.

WOI.COTT MOTOR CO
Phono C3G 1th at Mainj$a

QubsLose-T-q

5 Pirates, 96
CIIICa'GO Pitsburgh nssnnltcd

JttUIo May with a fo'n 81llvo

In tho eighth inning Wertrtcsdayla
defeat the .chamjilonshlp Cubs. 0
to 0. &
Ulttsburgh , , 102 000 KVJ-- 14 1

Chicago... A 100 310 OOV- -6 12 2
Bwlft, Spencer and Finney; Ma-lon- p,

Hermann May and Hemslcy,
"Taylor. ,

cmsQy ii-- 3, Tionns s--i

DETROIT Chicago won both
gamotof a double headerfrom the
Tigers Wednesday, tho first by a
secjeOf 11-- 3 behind Milton Gaston's
Pitching and the nightcap 3 1 with
Gregory on the-- mound, a.

First Gmno
Chicago .,,., 003 202 310--11 16 0
nnmup-- -- non 010 nft S 9 -- 1

GasTon" niid Berry, Mnuow,
xVyatt and Desautels

Second Gaim
Chicago , 000 000 0213 11 3

D9tiQlt ,., ,.001 000 000- -1 0 1
v Gregory and Grubej Hogsettand

HoywQtUt, ' '

CAHDINAT.S 2. CINCV 0
ST, LOWS DUiy Dean Bllowed

., 12 noon

- T

.Pr.

West

FORMERS
(continued rnoM paob

Bolton, c ,...:....4 10 3 0
Tinvis, 3b 4 110 0
Boss, lb ., ,,,3 1 0 14 0
Wilburn, s.,,,.,4 0 10 3
McColl, p "fl w4 0 0 0 4 0

rr.-v- (F " 5 6 27 12 0
Beaumont ABR HPOTrts

HolleV, 2b ,,,... ,4 0 0 ;
Benton, 3b ,43, ...,.3 0 10 0 0
Tauby, cf 0 0 t0 0 0 0
Fov, cf .. i 3 0 1 3 d" 0
(.reenberg,lb 4 0j 0 8 1 u
Eastcrling, If u.'....4 0 0 4 0 0
Fritz, rf .,3 0 0 3 0 0
Itcibcr, c 3 0 0 4 0 0

Noisome, ss 2 0 1 2 1 1
Goldstein, p 3 0 1 3 3 0
Clifton, ss 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pasek, z 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . ......30 0 4 27 9 2
Chattanooga ... .,..000 000 4105
Beaumont--. , ,000 000 000 0

Three base Two-basc- i-

hltsVv'UburnrfTravlsT-- GIU,
aiiso ,011 Dans Mccoil i, (Benton,
Hollcy) Goldstein 2 (Reese, Boss).
Struclfeut McColl 2 iHolley 2),
Goldstein 3 (Kingdon, Reese, Mc-
Coll), Earned run Chattanooga 1.
Runsbatted in Kingdon 2, Benton,
Trais, McColl. Double play WI1- -

burif (b Kingdon lo Bobs. Sacrifice'
Reese. Left on base Beaumont

5, Chattanoga 4. Umpires Basil
(T); Johnson (S. L );, Sears (T);
Brennan (S.aL). Time

Food Talks

SIMPLE StENUS THAT ARE
SMART AND DELICIOUS.

The mere expenditure of money
does pot assurean attractively set
table nor a delicious meal. Taste-i-

ai ranging tho table decorations'
alld great caro expended on the
planning of. a simple menu ffften
result in a far more successful sup-
per or dihner party. There are
some dishes so tempting in them-
selves that they need few additions
to make them absolutely satisfying

theysare served at a table
with their general

character the hostess whoservc?
them v, llT find-hmj- elf w itM an"("1
tabllshed reputation as an excep--

Itlonal cook, The two menus that
follow aie topical

0An Italian Dinner
Italy and spaghetti arc synony-

mous in 'wany American minds, and
when &uc spaghettias this Is serv--

Lcil the reputation of ItaT as a
squiCQ of delicious foods is enhanc-
ed. Theic are other erslons of

-- Ills taoiy dish but few more
rempfiUrhe'riibt step In tin
preparationof this disnjs, the slow,
Careful cokinr of the sauce.
Snpghettf Snuw Por Pour People

One and oie-hal- f pounds of
round sXeak.'Ound,,medium fne
and browned Jn butter until ccrj
particle of tip: meat Is separated
bht not too deeply hi owned, 0cr
this Is poured the stiaiped contents
of cno largo can of tomatoes and
two cup- - of water. Add two cloves
of garlic and"ono leaf of mace. Salt
aril pepper to taste. Bring to a
uoit unn men turn uown tnc name
to its lowest possible point. Cook
the ftaQce from five to xlx hours,
stir occasionally jrnd add water as
needed to keep thVsame moderately
thin. One-haj- t, hour before serving

Cincinnati five hits as tho St.
Louis Cardinals WcdhiMlny shut
out the Reds 2 to 0 in taking the
second rnme of tni aerici. Deili
amcluauLih oRqdj.

Tho Cnrds.Acored their iv.ns in
the secon1 on counts bv Mcdw1rJ

nil iim'.es anil an outf rut out.
Wades conilna hero aft,r the
CKtch. , "
Cincinnati . . . OCO 000 000 0 B 0

t LouU 02pt!"'i0 OOx -- L S (l
Benton, Rlxey nhirMnnoin; Dean

andMancuso,

NtJW YORK 2, HRAVnS 1
NEW YORK Tom Zachnry slip- -

jieil up a .trifle at the end at a ten
tnnlug pitching duel with Carl Hub--
uen woiinosaay ami pnsseu lej.utt
with tho bases full In the tenth to
force In tho run" that gave the
Giants a"i2 to 1 Victory.

Terry tied tho tcoro in tho sixth
with his 28th homsrof tho season,
Boston ,. ,001 000 000 01-- 6 1
Now York ,,O0Q Opi 000 12 9 0

Zachnry and Spohrer; Hubbel)
and Hogan.

WOODWARD
mul

COFFEE
Attorney

'Central Practice Id All
Courts

FISHER RV1LDWG HrhoBQ.501

'

CANADIAN BEATS OMAHAN TITLE
)M'fkWkuWmi9kuuWt'airw9KZ&W'MuuuW'?iW riiWK''WksssssssssWkssssssswkss

v m JPEJSKf'" Vy jImm jraflWrl&tsy 3&mS3J
H ,dMH& Mar; vw H t AmKKSiSnaKr mm!L,. t kW--

jBnRnaA 'JIHrSfc M H JMHHBjn .Jfc w jeraaSnSBt

nMiWiHaBHeianBii
Ioss Someryillc (left) of Lofldon,vOnt., is shown being presented the national amateur polf trophyafter beating Johnny Goodman fhght) of Omaha, 2 and 1, in the final at Baltimore. H. H. Ramsey,

presidentoi the yhited States Golf associatibn.7made the presentation. (Associated Press Photo)
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Put On Show

- At Hi School
People From Funnyw Pa

per Togjpoine To Life
i In Convention

"The Oomlc Characteft Conven-
tion" to be given by the Phtlathia
Class of the First Methodist church
at Uie high school auditorium Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock will con-

tain almost all the comic charac-
ters that people buy the papers for.

There will be a dance revue con-
ducted by Mrs. E. F. Houser 'n
whTchtiie following will take part,
Frances Stamper, songs; Janice
laughter,dance; Mary Ruth Diltz

and Elolse- - Kuvkendall song and
dance;.MaryRuthDlltz, toe dance;
Eddye Ray Lees, waltz clog.

Following the intermission the
comic characterswill convene with
Mrs. E. H. Hatch as director and'
Mrs J. H. Kirkrjatrick as plnaist

The cast is aa follows.!"
Major Hoople D. H Reed.
Lord Plushbottom Monroe John-

son. vi
Emmy Schwaltz Mrs C S Diltz
Moon Mullins CIdo Waits, Jr.
Maggie Jcanette Pickle.
Jlggs iT F. Williamson.
Dum Dora-Bobb- y Gordon, "

Mutt J. M. Manuel.
Jeff Gerald Miller.
Barney GooglfrJ-Ral- ph Houston.
Sunshlno Margie Hudson.
Orpbant Annie 'Judith Pickle.

' Bim Gump J. B, Wpltcn.
Mln GumpttMrsLeeLeverlng.
Cbaetoc "jimp Gerald' Anderson,
Amos Shirley Robbins.
jSndy Beuben thoatc.
Phyllis-M- rs. Vcfla Leverett.
Uncle Walt C. A Johnson. ' ,

SkcczK Thomas Lee Watson
Aei H M. Nee!
Glodm Vt;. V. V. Latson
Aunt Hcfs-Jri- s. Sam Baker.
Rachel Mis J, T Rogers.
Cqrky Betty Bob blitz.
Heniietta "J" E, An'

da: son .

Tom Carjj--C. T, Vals6n.
Rosie Mis l. VA Talley,
Aichlc Chnselcoggins
Rinkv Dinks Kids-(- R. II. Sllllnr.

Genq
Carter, James Sjms. Gibv Wn-- i
ningham, Jr.

Boqjs Zcln)a Chal?
Boots' Buddies Baibara Wails,

Bert Shive, Bab Miller, Joe Blnck.j
Gcolge Choate. i

KntzcnjammerKids Mori ie Lcq
Carter, Blllle Bess Sjilvy if3,add two tablcspoonsfpaled Ital-
ian oi stfong domestic rehccc tiAbout three-quatte- rs of anthoiir
befoj--

layer
'

water.
with

ofCratcdnituu iiii(l Fala(l iii'Hip- - H - - -

iiiiucc tossed in Dowl -
nc Uiesbing--

This dressingis made b m!In..
twftthlulseup of salud oil with tinc- -
miiu cup vinegar oi lemon julco,
add ciushcdclove of guilieonc
teaspoon diymistiud, two

sugar, salt Let
the garlic in the dressing
hour befoip solving. Rcmovr"nnd
beat diesslng and add tojloiiiet-tuce- .

with silad knife nnd
fork until every leitf itllstens. Servo
from the salad bowl at tnhi

broad, sliced, hut
sej-ve- the loud so that pieces
may be broken from it, complete
the first Tha dessert should
consist of fruit very tnrt
Iccuch as lemonjy pjnenppje,.

.icn i.iiKiuiKi iiinner
Boston Baked llcnnb

This dinner comes nniin n
different localltv it Is n .inii.
ciousjind satisfyingas a meal could
wuioe, una so very inexpensive
that moderate budget etig-Re- st

Its.frequent Use
The quantities civ en will norm

four people and maj be incrensed
as necessarySonQnapound,of.
dry navj' beans ov ei night Drain

cook in bufficient watei to cov-
er a depth of about
Cook the .skin senarate
from the bean when blown ig-- J

orously. Drain jind bring to a bolll
once more, again discarding

Meanwhile piepate cup uisugar blended .with on teajnoon

Ft)R "AMATEUR GOLF

V. J

CommitteeIs NamedTo Handle
Piaiioml DemocraticCampaign

ForJ6(hCongressionalDistrict
i

AlJTIN The campaigner,the
nauonai oemocrauc iicuet, in" me
No. JB Congressional District will
be cothictcd by a committee com-
posed of Robt, L Hollldav. El Pa--
sowfiin.wlll bo Chairman; Houston
Hartey-Sa- Angelcjj: W.P. Boggess,
Del Rio; Henry Russell, Pecos;
MrS. Lamar Davis'-E-l Paso and
Mrs C, B. Iftidspetb, Comstock, ac-
cording to an announcement receiv-
ed from democratic headquartersat
Austin. C

Complete responsibility for the--'

successof the Democratic nominees
in this district wil be vested-- In
the ccmmlttce, it was indicated In
a statement by Hoy Miller
Senator Margie Neat, accompany
ing the announcement. Mr. Miller
and SenatorNeal are In -- barge of
nationcl Democratic cs In
Texas. It will b U 'duty of. the
congressional .commlUec-l-o organ
ize the district in such a manner
as to bring out, as a tribute to John
Garner, the largestDemocratic vote
It has ever cast the statementcon-
tinued. No""doubt of the outcome
was expressed, the onJj question
being the "size of the- majority."

The statement,follows
The rlan of organization haattwo

purposesjn v Jew; first, to decentra
lize the activities nf ramnnicm

jfml second, to bring into the active
worK oi uie campaign as many
Democrats of out- - state as possible,
both men and women. Of course,
there Is no doubt as to the result
irulcxasjllt isonly.aL. question uf
niajorhyP We feel that every Texas
DemocratWMITSK,. .".ten
4rlde In doing what. e or she can
to make thoTresult a fittlnp .tribute
to the ticket and more particularly
"to our own Johp Garner.

ihe vailous district committees
are charged with !tyo responsibility
of oiganizlng cv'erj county in" their
respective dislncti. They will uti-
lize the ejkisjing organization, tfiit"
15 to ,savthe county executive

tcmmittccs, wherever possible ifr
hovvever, in.ouler to insurefhr sort
of 'Intensive campaign we 'propose,
it Is iiedebsaiy tHSet up spechli
committees, they are authorized toj
do so Committees of women Willi

county and for;
jirevinci j)i county will

be appointed to and
work with the county executive
committees

What we have mipd and whit
we propose to accomplish witi the

of the loval Democrats
of Texis, Is an active, energetic,
vniiiusiasuc wprKing commitiee ur

dry nutstatil and snlt and DCDncr io1
4.T!tp. Boll nnnhihund nf lenn rilrnd

oi..olnii.cji jnU kUfhi,int.ciip- - - - '.,
'1" U1 covei tne oynnt. to it tieptn of
luuniut mm mwinrftt' mo oits--

or pntfnnd btl.e in
IQV oven fm from to vifi

bonis Add unite wall I jisncided
until tho last houi, when the lid
should bo temoved and the beans
'allowed to blown. When finished
they bcseveral (lines their

and firm and mealy
not nnHhj

Serve wljh the same salnd sitg
posted for the spaghetti dinner,
Boston brown bread anjP small
sweet, or home-mad-e pickles. Dcs-se-n

1n case should nlsS1 be
light mm slightly acid. J"

Tomato juice nnd onions may be
added to the boana omitting the
molasses foi variation" ilm lrf
rast anifalwajs jou must remenirj
bcr that Ihe slower the baking, the
oenei uie oean:

THE NEW ARNAO
STEAMER

I'erforms Wonders!
Why not start now, prepare
your hair for 0ur new fall
perrunnent wavc wlli n
courtc of six or more Arnao
Steam tieatments, Change
those dry uimily locks Into

lustroushair,
Cal) 40 or 1344 for appoint-incut- s

SETTIiES HOTEL
II wtV tttiv iSiirkt " III

H-i- FJewellen, Miles Brpvh,cairinen foiwaeli

serving cooK the qpntcntfa of pork jn this mixturo until eveiv,5
o.ie box The spaghettijpicco Is envned. Arrange n
must 'be immersed In' rapidly lioil-j- beans In n cassciole ot iin pot
Ing salted When tendoi Add cubes of poilt npd reptfajlwith
drain and-rm-se cold vyntei jbe ins until thn qyaptity is rxhaust-PlffB- e

in the serving disband bknd.ed PlPf'foui' slices ot salt pojk
with the iaucc. civo with bow is on the ton and noui ovci all ono.

in a witUigni
f

one

and pepper.
stand one

Toss

thn
Crusty partially

In

course.

from
but

the will

and
to two Inches

until will
on,

the
watv

otiu

and

m

personal

eacn

In

recrole
n

will
original izo

this

toft

men and women In every one of the
nearly seven thousand Voting prj-clnc- ts

of the state. In other wonh,
we hope to have not less.than 40- -
yyu aemocrausworking to maki
Texas the nations bannerstate of
democracy., - gr -- ' -

Unfortunately. wcTiave not been
able lo give committee asslgnrnwits
to all-o- f the enthusiastic demo--
crata In the state who have tend
ered their BervlgeB. However, this
Is the peoplo's fight in which ev-- J

ry lorwara-ioomn- g uemocrat must
play his or her partr Thero Is a
place for , every one and we shall
find glory enough fdF all itftKe
splendid victory which shall be
ours in November. ' '""

J
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StateBudget
U

Is Delayea

iy ItAY.MONU 1JHOOH8
-

AUSTIN The two-yea- r stalo
budcetwill bo delayed by tho new
budget law, until after the legisla-
ture meets in regular session next
January.

This was disclosed by Chairman
CHudc D. Tcr of tho boutd ot
.control, budget-maker-s under di
rection of the governor,

Tho boaid hai received estimates
iind held hearings, gohluns far as
it can under the new law.

But the state auditor Is rcqtilrcd,
after (Jit. 1 to preparq o report
on the states financial condition
end prospective revenue, to be usd
by the board of control In passing
on the applications ancj, adjusting
the budget to the probablejstato re--

vvenues.
Then the covcnioi is required to

review the budget and prepare it
in the fotm of bjlla for legislative
consldeiajtlon. Then the bills arc to
be printed. - n.evv

'r. Teer said It will not be possi-
ble to have the budgcta readywhen
tlic kgislalurc meets early In Jan-
uary. ,

The new luw .ys tnat me gov
ernor must i cview the budget and
make his "recommendations" as to
what he will veto and what he will
apptove. ,

(The clcemosynaiy institutions
this j ear have 'used the statutory
rcale of, wages and"1salaries, and
have asked few buildings .

The educational boards have
qdoptcd one 'possible reduction fn
theii budgets already,--; by taking
the rccommendationsbfthe board
of control two years ncp, InCWad
of their own original reqliestsT in
many casessuch largeras tile basis
qf requeststhis year.

The budget covers the two jcais
beginning next Sept. 1. Neither It
nor the picscnt budget takes care
of summer school in any of the
university and 'college group of
higher educational institutions next
summer.

The summer schools were lo be
provided ior in separateappropri
ations in the Januarysession.

OregonStateStar
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Norman Franklin, track man whe
uucs iuu yarns in a.s, steps up frorr

Oregon Stato Collega varsity thli
imr A l.lfU-.t- .. ly- -. Miuaiin, nc can punt, past
or carry the ball. (Associated Press
Photo) . - .

Miss (?elma Lee FlltjJ of n,

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr. ' "

Wofford Hardy, Jr., is reported
on thejslck list today,. being con
fined to his bed.

o

jumes, ju. a. Btiratu, j, i. ituuu,
and.E. O. Prlcahava gone to Dal -
lorffor a few days.

"t55fitflBl tl5' KSW$!'clrEJffMBft T

aihereverydayrQquirementsarelisted every
ous popularmarketfor andseller.
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In
Business

I

I
By United Press

WASHINGTON (UP). Itm
provemeiii In industrial employ
ment throughout tho nallon waa
sustained In August, with, further
increases In activities In certain
sections, the departmentof labor
repotted,

CHICAGO Fi eight loadings of
tho Wnlnsh Kailvvay during i tho
week ended Sept, 17, amounted to
11,572 cars, compared with 10.045
cars In tho preceding week.

NEW YOriK Building conttacta
avvnided In the metropolitan nrea
In the first fifteen days of Septem-
ber wero valued at $7,935,400,--

against $0,545,000 In tho first halfwJ
of August, according to tho 1 W.
Dodge Corp.

YOUNGSTOWN. O. CurrenPor--
dcrs of tho Republican Steel Corp.
are running well ahead of Aug-
ust it was reported. ft--v s
Eerie Roles Taken ,
fcyBelaYuosiInJ7
Bela Lugosl, who heads the'cost

c;,"wwi mKuv;'('tho secsaMsail
pictuttj uiv pratllctsMn Halt,
J I ho jirinMnnl exnnAnf of mHa
p..1. ..' is on screen or stage'Hea
an Hungarian? actor best known
for his plifSJne of "Dracula.1 Lu
gotijias th distinction havlnfe
been acclaimed by Alan Dale, t-- -

eran New York dramatic critic, as.
"the greatestactor everto cwa,to
America." Ths was1 when Lugosl
appeared In his first Englishspeak-
ing play In America, "The Red
Poppy" in whicli he played a Span-
ish apache, and without knowledge
English or Spanish learned' and
spolto hla llne3 phgnctlcally.' ,

"

"'"WJille Zombie"'
scntcd a.t the Ritz theater on Sun-
day and Monday. A special mldnito
preview will be held Saturdaynight.

YOU GET, W.HAT.

YOU WAT from,
DMEY HERALD
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Apartmeiofs . . Kelp...use'd

both'buyer

.

H

And both buyer and sellerprofit too, becausethe costof in- - 0
ser.tjng'7i.want-a-d in the Daily is so small.

Phone728 or 729 andour ad-tak- er yqu.
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; TWEED

SUITS

In good woolens.Novelty
and plain 'shadesHas
long coat, knit blouse,

ydkirt, and Hat $ match.
Shadesof Brown, Blafck,

Wino and Gray Mixed.

Priced at

$19.75
Novelty
begin at

O

Knitted Suits

$7.95Up

RECOVERING
" George . Browp, assistant Big
Spring high school football coach,
fa recovering repidly from an ap-
pendectomy, at a local hospital
Brown underwent an Operation
Monday,after an acute attack of
appondi'cltls oer the week-end-.

J Big'Sprins
LargestAnd

Most 'Complete

Children's.

Department

& t &

Dresses
You hae never seen fach
clever stjles Solid coLjr?r
plaids, Bjflpes ahd patterned
materials Eierj' delrtIe,

"clofET sniarTmaflorad; Tjt TCa
mode. Sizes',to it
49c Si

fe I

COATS
Children's coau
trimmed with fine for
strictly tailored 'he
est detail perf. If-- s

wearing matrmU tuil-e- r

savings Sizes

$2.98

'

11 iu 'r '

y '
"

'
l ct

aj
3 to u

t k ,

$9.95

Victor
Mellinger
Main at Third

I

Utilities President
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'Grand ote'
Opens3 Day

Stand4f ffifc

Oinn t Hotet ' n-- t tod.ivit lhe Kit? Is "n d'ltlnctti.unph of tli&falkle
if ho completed predial vlewvd

n a w.iole i Msucr than Its
mazing ct1, storv dlirctot'nl of

'foil and piodiietldn It a quite
the mbst ami wojlhy

the "lerndi-- known sfnrp tho
a Ivent of ies, If nnt u elusive o'
ihe ilen' Oiy

if rfor pitly the cat, bortFtlng
! a Grcla G.ilbo, John

Rimmore, Junn Crawford, Wal-
lace Bce-- v Bnnmore,Lew-
is Stoftrvnnd .tein the
pictiirization of the famous VIcltl
1 Hum pity would havcQpuch to
Comment it as an outstanding pic-lut- e

Sets ImiisiimIIv
Hut. in addition to the

C. Neff, Madison, cent clnrncterlnitlons. It has the
engineer, has been ap 'superb tnuntinn of Impeding ists,

o the Middle rplendld photography and ndmlra-We-st

Utilities, Vast Ipsull power ''le direction by Edmtind Moulding,
concern now In receivership. (As- - Gouldin-- tilled nothing itj hlj con- -

Photo

I

T'P
PlMMBBBffVtfiifef.i

toppiitr
In-

stances.
4a

Almost Enflnlj

.Matron

screwed
UiejrtTo,

nrt'tle offer-in-

Lionel
Ilersholt,

IjuMi

Wis.,
electrical

irummg ucsire to bring "Grand Ho-- 1

1 el to as a vivldtjpsym-- j
htinnn document.

I The film veflon ctmnot be call
ed a of btage plav.
It Is vntlv nriroQhan that In

' combination of Jtliftorlglnal
npsflind bot.thnl lllhcatre
piece Cc.UftiVd It moVes svvlftlv
and permit tin "unlimited scope v"

action yt it neyer goesout'ldc th5- -
hotel in which theS'tjtirc story tf- "

No op 'cni nffotd to mis thl
pieit iiiirt It will stand,' in
tevlowet opinion, alone for many

lhe picture will ttewjiown acaln'
FncHy and taturdiv
tnc houts

p. n1
SC-I'- hOrt 1 p m.
Third iho b p m
Foi rth thifw 3 , m.
Fifth thaw-- lnp m

o
Visit, Sitl'i't ;

.follow- -

- t

Mexican
Given Terms

ho reimced hU steps --oGeorge'1"''"1This is a new
Veenktr, who has beg6S?nts.econdCJauuiSBlciJathh

-- irl fnend and Manuel Guadiardo.year as head focttjall coach at
Iowa State college. (Associated t whon bloodhound--- no'te-- -

' Il'v hae ,0t lheir f,sntPress Photol Ct itcr- -

A ' 'w.th the Jaw' and ,are under sen--
- j '. ' , ''' 15 elr each for
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be
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Buy Youk?Ncw Coat
-

Our'"Lay-away- "

I & f JHg
1 rW ifr fli TTlri r Tl 1

.ffllW 1

fSr stock, ls-t- he most complete
mBig "ifyu may choose your new
fall and winter doat now . . pay small de-

posit down, and we will hold until you aj;e
ready You may either pay in
small payments pay you
get

p. Fur'--

5 M3& andSmartly

t

u Kti? Ideal materif.ls West Tex--
' SafJgJ finish,

J tw eeds. mixtures. . any kind
j of want, Luxurious

iiuiis5

THURSDAY EVENING,

Hln.--i

- ttira trim them, quality
I lerials tnem you

- J may choos,v a smaitlv tailor.
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$49.50
Victor Mellinger

COWBOYS GOV. RQOSEVELT

Cowboys at Laramie, Wyo., cheered Franklin D. Roosevell

(center), when hl campaign train stopped thero enroute to Paei
coast. (Associated Photol

Wtr-- s t4K,i ,,

POLLY MOn AN MAY. ADOPT Suin
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Texas Presented

Qji

ASKiSfECIAL "

Adertlslng was

KEWftiUKK-uro- ur
president Advertising
uk

that advertising
reported spon

TSr--.
preceded

U

j 0. .... . ...,....-- special session congresstnis ianoperators for injunction's tn fr,hpo-th-
p

inm
against Ihe state. ( outllnecftheWhalen plan at a

The commission opehed Its de-- mee'ting the League orf Advertis-fens-e
the plaintiffs had Is'cw&ork anding Women of ask--

ttvvo'damtrQducingj.xpert test!--, ed tlft members' support. He said
niony of geologiSj.5 ami th,e program will be considered

who pn?duc-- at ' .u.ur.cccof labofndtiQn problems in the field aml.Jhe industria'l leaders next monthaft- -
relatihslup of water encroachment vhich for( ;he equest a sppcial

t uu - will be made. u
I Assistant Attrney General Mau- -

rice O. Buck. pe-- MEXICO (UP) Trfflon"!!
troleum engineer, the first wit' to'Reforma. in Ihn sta.o
nessVHIs testimony was in support of Tabasco, Wednesday supressf
of the contention flrtit- - ., mn ii .,,--.
production In the fieKUs controlled the state government, actordmg to D
by "w,yerhe3d dispatches the newspaper Uni-- 1

' - --- - j. A

tff Jt'ne'-yrs- f zcp -

SESSION"

for

petroleum

commissions

pennpasseu ovetl Madrid at KAGOSHIMA, (JP)-
ni. Wednesday fgj.thc fust time Capt. WoffgangAoirGtonauJmak-o-n

iu commercialfpliglit schednlo mg a leburely "Uaplane flight
South Amerlc-- i The ship was around the world with

to' from panions, arrrted here Wed.rsday
Pernama'ato i.'B2 p "m. from NTioja
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Follow '
CustpjnLines
Men, fastidious about Ptry

of thei appearance approve
Uie ' custom'J-loo-k thesessmart-fliocs.W- lth

pointed toe,
in with the "drape"
lines of fall suits,.

Cj
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DanqerMarries To
Avoid Fiing Of
StatutoryCharges

PASSAIC, N. J. (UP). A pretty
Hondo dancer 'as nn Involuntary
bridge Wcdntedny, forctd marry
her bwccthcnrt or face- n s(:ilulotj
charge.

The lil, rtuth Ann Pennybieker,
arguedfirmly In of ftee love
before: police Judge Content1,but to
no avsll. '5'But t'pt '" sho

"'Why can't 1 live hiy llfo
In the way I want' to?"

"Because ou can't," retorted
Judge Cdttnnf. It U'Vliamcfulralls-graccfi- H

"Vjy she told the JuSWe;
I'll Mniry Mm, but I'll lenvo him

i.s soon as the la ovtr."
But tho judge ri fused to consent

to that with the cuit remntk:
"If you marry this man you mint

promise to cleave tc him. JDo you
understandthat7" fl

"All rlqht," sighed the gill, "I'll
marry him and I'll cleave.'

Then Miss Pcnnjbacker unwill-
ingly became the brldo of Calvlt)
Frlcvl, with Judge Connant officia-
ting.

HUBBY'S EMBRkCE
BREAKS LIGAMENTS

OF LUNGS

TROin' Texas (UP) Tom
Moore,' musuclai 611 field worker

his wife, and wh?n he returns
' " '.. n. !...

She'won't mcct'hrmS4oi;, hbwuv-er.becau-

Wcdnv3dn's gtcetlngs
were far ioo attention:..

Whon Moore embraced her, one

sent her to a ,

The doctor slid she miy return
(o hfcr home seenldins,
but admonished Moore about hug--

jging; hl w Ife. ,

T,Wfc.lc,iftv CUSTOMS
INSPECTOR TAKEN

ON MURDER COUNT

BVO LuVREDO. Mexico, (UP)
LWcal officer have beentnform--j

ed that Tmetenovntu, former Uu'i
evo Laredo customs inspector, has
been .arrestqd in Piedtas Niegras
and Is being held ther--

Antu escaped jail here Dec 24,

1930. He. was under a sentefite of
1G years In prison for the killing
of Police C nmandei Felipe Flores
of Nuevo Laredo, slain In a saloon
on June 27, 1930. when he--, went'
there to arrest for disturbing

npnno .

(right), mpvle begun i3r
John Trujillo, (left), whom she took anorphanage .aiUb&OLntlVAOHEES

-- babyr'After-adoptlon he is be known as MfchaejMoran. (Assc--4 TUPyi-"Premle- r MiKsoliriT
elated1 Press Photo) beliees thit adherence dis'
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Match point
point, dollar dollar,

Developed
millidivylollar

of the Riverside
is eitherLatex-treate- d

or
Ward's by

of the
NO

LIMIT ofv or mileages
Seeit today. SAVBicg,
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Herald In EVery Count Home"--

FreeTicketsFor The Circus
Every 50c spendin citherof our stores gets

ticket to secthe Circus for

This Bicycle Given FREE

m
iV. "S

wMy iv w

fSBaflL

Howard

f Tn Thn
-- tVtli . i

tEi.VtI
iflK&

SATURDAY

WK. P.M.,

i'etroieum mag.

(Svk Don'tforgct this bicycle
Mat given absolutely froe on

Saturday,Sept.24tlrfdt p.
, B rtlinrthr'

I W
x'hll I spendat either of our three

J v 'I drutr storesun till thenwill
count.

Cenol Bowl
toilet brush .....". OiyC

1 A

Rridfro TaSles ..

each .... . , . .,
'

. , , ?, ...,. K' '
Folding Kodak . , . t . . .,. . . .one-fourt-h

llhrftv '
-- --' ' u'. XiO Kodak the

price of
Half prices on Ladies' LeatherPurses

All Electric Clocks .V. Half Price

Latest Fiction '. itkn
75c Books :'.... . A''

Pound Stationery -

and Envelopes T 0v.
Diamond Point, - ., c (j1 fiffFountamPensJ,.rf..rwv...iwA. .V-- . ..PA5iH,
Modess ".. )Kn

Per Box O-- . iOv.
trBo"..,.,''.-.:.'!,..- . 35c

CREAM --I Ar
SODAS 1

Every 50c spent will entitle to a ticket which
getaKid in Circus for 10c.
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Main St. mn8XJ5k&Z&zJ ' Hotel
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